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Gen. Clay Says
RuleMilitary

Set For Germans
SUPREME HEADQUARTERSALLIED EXPEDITION-

ARY FORCE,May 16 (AP) Maj. Gen.Lucius D. Clay, Gen.
Eisenhower's deputy for the military occupationof Ger-

many, declaredtoday that "the Allied government in Ger-

many is going to be military and the Germansare going to
know it's military."

"The United States is going to stay in Germany in all
probability for a long tune,"

C--C Directors

HearReports

Oil Membership
Chamber of commercedirectors

Tuesday evening heard glowing
reports from the organization's
ruccessful membership drive.

A total of 23 members of the
board of 25 were present for the
session. The noard granted an ex-

tension to its junior college com-

mittee for inspection of establish-
ed junior colleges in Texas.

Cecil Westerman suggested to
directors that the chamber of
commerce make an effort to re-

tain and build the western
atmosphereof Big Spring, and Dr.
P W. Malone suggestedthe issuing
of a bulletin to members to that
effect

Otis Grafa gave a comprehen-
sive discussion on the establish-
ment of milk plants and advised
that investigations be made of
milk canning plants. He remind-
ed that to get the milk from the
producer Into town will require
both, a good market and good
roads to transportthe dairy prod-
ucts.

A committee was suggested by
Bea LeFever for contacting sup-
ply jhouses and urging supplymen
to pint forth an effort to keep sup-
plies in stock for oil well equip-
ment and other machinery, and
keep adequate repair parts on
hand.

Churchill Would

Utilize Germans

For Their Rule
LONDON, May 16. (IP) Prime

Minister Churchill declared!today
that in general it was the Allied
intention that "The Germans
should administer their country in
obedienceto Allied direction."

The Allies have "no Intention of
undertaking the burden of ad-

ministering Germany ourselves,"
Churchill asserted.

He appeared before Commons
againsta background of demands
voiced in many quarters for the
Allies to disclosethe exact role of
the regime of Garnd Admiral Karl
Doenitz. But the prime minister
made no direct mention of
Doenitz.

Weighing his word., carefully,
Churchill said he wanted time to
cast the form of his reply before
answering one member's qucstloln
as to what was "the authority
which purported to broadcast
from Flensburg in the nameof the
government alleged to be led by
Admiral Doenitz.

"I am not sure whether any
machinery of government,whether
central or regional, can be said to
exist at present In Germany and
in any caseI should prefer in re-

plying to this question to speak
of administration rather than gov-

ernment," Churchill said.
"In general, it is our aim that

the Germans should administer
their country in obedienceto Al-

lied directions. We have no inten-
tion of undertaking the burden of
administering Germanyourselves."

War Crimes Unit

ConvenesMay 31

LONDON. May 16 UP) An in-

ternational conferenceon German
war crimes will start in London
May 31st it was announced"today
by the United Nations war crimes
commission.

The commissionalso announced
fe had arranged for "certain Eu-
ropean governments" to send

officers Into Germany
to help military authorities gath-

er evidence of war crimes there.

Taylor County Man
Is Among Escapees

WASHINGTON. May 16 tSPJ

Ten of 162 American soldiers un-J-er

general court martial were
Jisdosed by the navy today to
tare escapedfrom a special train
in route from Newport News,Va.,
o Fort Meade,Md.

Escapedprisoners listed includ-t- d.

Mark Hobo, 22, of Taylor,
rounty, Texas.

Gen. Clay said.
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Marines Repel Fierce

XI C CAflUlUCU I.C11 UUUJ that su
preme headquarters Allied expe-

ditionary force still Is operative
and that he was speaking for the
U. S. group council which will
take over after SHAEF finishes.

Clay said these would be initial
aims of the American occupation:

L Smash all that is left of
Germany's potential to make
war

2. Smashall vestigesof Nazi-is-

.
3. See that all war criminals

are caught and punished.

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, May 16 (IP) Supreme
headquarters announced today
that Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz and
other selectedGermanofficers are
being used temporarily to carry
out duties in connection with the
feeding, disarmament and medi-

cal care of Germanforces, and are
not recognizedas a constitutional
German government

The formal announcementsaid:
"Admiral Doenitz and certain

other selected Germans are being
used temporarily to carry out
duties in connectionwith the feed-
ing, disarmament and medical
care of Germanarmedforces.

"These German officers are ful-
ly controlled and are there solely
to carry out instructions of the
commandersof the Allied Expedi-
tionary Force."

Ambassador Robert Murphy,
political advisor to Gen. Elsen-
hower, said the use of Doenitz and
others in no way meant a recog-
nition of the "Flensburg group"
as the governmentof Germany.

Baffery Firms

SuedAs Trusts
NEW YORK, May 16 (IP)

The department of justice today
filed an anti-tru- st civil action
suit in federal court against the
Electric Storage Battery Co., and
the Willard Storage Battery Co.,
alleging a worldwide conspiracyIn
distribution of storage batteries.

The government charged a
conspiracy especially in respect
to a high grade battery known
as "cadlom," the life of which,
.the justice department said, was
reported as 10 years, or seven
years better than the best
American batteries.
This battery, the complaint said,

was kept from the American mar-

ket as a result of the alleged con-
spiracy and its absence,the gov-

ernment said, made a substantial
difference in the operation of
American war equipment

Destroyer Escort

Sunk In Atlantic
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

The recentsinking of the destroy-
er escort Frederick C. Davis by an
enemy submarine in the Atlantic
was announcedby the navy today.

While the announcement did
not disclose the exact date of the
sinking, a navy spokesmansaid it
occurred "some days" prior to
Germany's surrenderlast week.

Casualties among the ship's
complement of about 200 J were
"heavy," he said. Next of tin of
all casualtieshave been notified.

The announcementraised to 308
the total of U. S. naval vessels of-al- l

types lost since the war began.

Patton In London
LONDON, May 16' UP) God.

George S. Patton, Jr., com-
mander of the U. S. Third army,
arrived In London today.

Truman Plans To

WASHINGTON. May 16 UP)

President Truman plans a sweep-
ing government reorganization to
absorb independent agencies into
regular departments.

Senators,who asked to be anon-
ymous,made this disclosureof the
president's planstoday

These senators, close to Mr.
Truman when he served in the
legislative branch, said the chief
executive is moving slowly and
that it may be weeks before the
first steps become apparent

The revisions will include cabi
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BABY SLAYER IN PRISON
Bernice Williams, 25. Denver

.businesswoman, is shown above
as sne awaivea removal to pris-
on to serve 10 to 15 years for
seconddegreemurder. She con-

fessed drowning three illegiti-
mate babies In a bathtub. Free,
on bond since conviction, she
surrendered after losing her ap-

peal. (AP WIrephoto).

Group Defense

Plan HasEnough

SupportTo Pass
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Press Diplomatic
News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16 UP)

A United StatesPlan guaranteeing
to any group of United Nations the
right to organizefor collective de
fense goes before the world se-

curity conferencetoday backed by
enoughvotes to assureits eventual
approval.

The plan is designed--primarily
to give the Pan-Americ-an defense
svstem a strong and permanent
position within the proposedworld
security organization.

Secretary of State Stettlnlus
announced,on authority of Presi
dent Truman, that the United
States would Invite the otner
American nations to negotiate a
long-ter-m mutual defense treaty
following the conference here.

Formulation of the American
plan, with the approval of virtual-
ly all the Latin American states
and most of the big powers Rus-

sia remains to be heard from
puts this conference over one of
Itbiggest hurdles. - w

The greatest obstacle remain-
ing, in the opinion of United
States authorities, is the develop-
ment of a formula for setting up
international trusteeships that
will allow the United States and
other powers to develop military
basesthey believe necessary.This
country is especially concerned
about retaining Pacific basescap-

tured from Japan.

Britain PlansOn

Soldier Release
LONDON. Mav 16 UP) Britain

hones to be able to release 750.--
000 from the armed forcescolore
the end of the year, Labor Minis-

ter Ernest Bevin announcedtoday
in presenting a broad "manpower
reallocation" program to commons.

Releases will start June 18,
Bevin said.

He cautioned against calling the
broad nzoeram a "demobilization"
scheme,declaring it was merely a
beginning of a reallocation ot
manDower in this country, which

Lhas been one of the most heavily
mobilized in the world.

Bevin announcedrelaxations in
the national service act whereby
men over30 would be exemptfrom
the armed forces.

Czechs Need Help For
Allied War Prisoners
By The AssociatedPress

The Prague radio broadcast an
urgentappeal to the United States
and Britain today for immediate
and large scale help for American
and British prisoners and 25,000
other inmates of a Nazi concentra
tion camp at Terezin, northeast of
Prague.

The inmates were said to need
food urgently, as well as bandages
and other medical supplies. Some
5,000 were reported ill. The broad
cast said there were 700 casesof
typhus and 3,000 casesof dysen
tery. From 80 to 100 were re
ported dying daily.

Absorb Orphan

net changes, possibly In labor,
treasury and justice.

There has been a .growing de-

mand in congressfor established
departmentsttf take over the func-
tions of independent agencies, a
demand in which Mr. Truman is
said to be heartily in accord.

The principle upon which the
president is said to base his pro-
gram is to have one responsible
head for each department, with
supervisory and advisory duties
'spread out to a group of subordi-
nate executives.

Units Into Regular Departments

Jap Counterattacks
YanksAdvanceOnMindanoa
Hand-To-Ha-

nd

Fighting Rages

West Of Davao
By DEAN SCHEDLER

MANILA, May 16 (AP)
Trapped Japanese troops
fought a savage hand-to-han- d

battle today with
Americansof the 24th infan-
try west of Davao city on
Mindanao.

Maj. Gen. Roscoe B. Woodruff's
battle-season-ed veterans attacked
with knives, bayonets and even
flailing fists as the struggle
mounted in savagefury. The bat-
tle raced In 12-fo- ot cogon grass
in foothills between the Talomo
and Davao rivers.

To the northwest, the 31st and
40th infantry divisions were pin--
cerlng a large enemy garrison in
Bukldnon province, where the
bulk of an estimated 50,000 Min-
danao Japanese were believed
fortifying hill positions.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an-

nounced in today's communique
that 90 per cent of Mindanao, sec-

ond largest Island in the Philip-
pines, had been liberated. He also
said 95 per cent of the population,
probably exceeding 400,u00, was
freed from Japanesedomination.

But the Japanesesalient west of
Davao resisted fiercely Their re-
treat cut off, the Nipponese re-

sorted to suicide attacks.
Yanks and Japanese fought

with bayonets and knives,'slug-
ged with helmets andgrappled
like wrestlers. Somecombatants
rolled into a river and held the
heads ofadversaries.under,water

--unllTthey were drowned.
Five times in one night a group

of crazed Japanese 75 at the
start rushed a vehicle concen-
tration. After the last charge,only
a dazed handful was left to flee
Into the hills.

One Japaneseran beneath a
Cub plane in the center of an
American position and blew up
himself and the plane.
Even land mines, disarmed by

Yanks, were recaptured, resetand
replanted by Japanesewho stole
through American lines.

In north Luzon, the 32nd divi-

sion destroyed 20 more enemy
cave defensesin its drive toward
Imugan town beyond newly-wo- n

Balcte Pass.
Australian andDutch troops on

Tarakan Island off the Borneo
coast were pushing Japaneseinto
the hills. Supported by air and
naval units, they successfully at-

tacked an enemy position over-
looking the Pamoesianoilfields.

PensionMatter

Talked By House
AUSTIN, May 16 UP) The

house locked in debate today on
the old age assistanceand public
welfare spending question.

Before it were motions' to concur
and not to concur with the senate
in a joint resolution submitting a
constitutional amendment which
would raise from $15 to $20 a
month the state maximum for old
age assistancegrants and placing
a $35,000,000 yearly ceiling on to--,

tal state appropriations for old age
assistance,aid to needy blind and
aid to dependent children.

House concurrence would sub-
mit the proposal to a vote of the
people on Aug. 25.

A joint sessionof the legislature
to hear an address' by Marine
Corp. Hop Halsey of Lubbock, for-
mer member ofthe house.

The senate began consideration
of a claims and account bill and
its work was temporarily halted
by the joint session.

The house sent to the senate
joint resolutions which would per-

mit the people to vote on changes
In the constitution:

Authorizin isuance' of $25,000,--
000 in bonds with" which to pur-
chase land for resale to veterans
of World War II under jurisdic
tion of a state board.

Authorizing Issuanceof $25,000,-speci-al

sessions, If recommended
by the governor, of resolutions
proposing submission of constitu-
tional amendments. They may
now be consideredonly at gener-
al sessions.

ATTEND MEETING
S. C. Cooper, city engineer,'and

T. R. Rose and J. K. Alewine were
In Brownfleld Tuesday night for
the meeting of the Permian Basin
Water Works association.

MARINES ADVANCE IN OKINAWA'S CAPITAL First Division Marines advance
pastburning building in Naha, capital of Okinawa,in the fight to wrestthe Ryukyu is-

land from toe Japanese.The building was setafire to dislodgeJapsnipers. (AP
'v

Sales Gain In
Bond Campaign

Bond salesfor the secondday of
the drive "totaled $17,356 to bring
overall sales to $182,292 of which
$111,615 are in E bonds, It was
reported Wednesdaymorning.

Tickets to the "Here is Your
Infantry" show to be held June
8th at the football field have
been printed and chairmen an-

nounced that all who purchased
bonds prior to Wednesdaywill
be sent tickets through the"

Oil Production

FiguresGiven
AUSTIN, May 16 (IP) The rail-

road commissiontoday announced
an oil proration for June calcu-
lated to result in average daily
crude output of 2,171,706 barrels.

The daily allowable was set at
2,312,786 barrels but underpro-
duction of 6.10 per cent of allow-

able, an estimate of commission
engineers, will reduce production
to an average of 2,171,706 bar-
rels a day.

The total petroleum liquids pro-
duction, including 164,136 barrels
of condensatesand distillates, will
be 2,335,842 barrels dally in June,
2,842 more than certified by the
petroleum administration for war.
Texas' crude production in June
will exceed the PAW crude cer-

tification by 1,706 barrels.
The June production pattern

permits 24 general producing
days, 24 for cast Texas and 30 for
the Panhandle. For this month
there are 25 general-ran-d east
Texas producing days and 31 for
the Panhandle.

The commissionT changed only
two net allowablesin major fields.

Capf. 0. CHart
Is Liberated

Capt. Oley C. (O. C.) Hart, a
prisoner of the Germans,has been
liberated.

He advised his" parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Hart in a messagere-

ceived Tuesday evening that he
was "safe andwell." The message
showedno point of origin.

Capt. Hart, who was among the
national guard company mustered
here in 1940, and was taken pris-

oner early last summer when the
Allies started making their break-
through after theNormandy inva-

sion. Before they knew he was
missing, a radio broadcast, pur-

portedly by him, told of his cap-

ture by the enemy. Subsequently
his wife, who is at Venus, and
his mother heard from him.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Linda

and Johnnie left Tuesdayfor Fort
Worth where they will visit Mrs.
Crocker's sister, Mrs. Charles
Dominy.

mail. After Wednesday,tickets .

will be" Isstied at the time the
bonds are purchased through
the various issuing agencies.
The show, which promisesto be

one of the most interesting of its
kind, will feature the storming of
a Japanesepill box and demon-
strate the use of a flame thrower,
hand grenades,and demolition of
mines.

A unit of-4- 0 men, veteran's of
this war, who were trained at
Fort Benning, Ga., will put on
the show in Big Spring for the
benefit of all those who purchase
bonds up to June 8th. For the

it will be thestay - at - homers,
nearestapproach to war possible
and the battle will be complete in
every detail with the cxceptioiTof
casualties.

Announcemnt of firms with out-of-to-

offices buying bonds dur-
ing the Mighty Seventh include
the following allocations: Empire
Southern Service Company, $25,-00- 0;

Rockwell Brothers and Co.,
$5,000; Gulf Oil, $5,000; and the
T & P Railroad notified that It
would purchase as many bonds
during the Seventh drive, as it
did during the Sixth War Loan
Drive. -- -

The executive committee also
notified that the Big Spring Her-

ald Newsboys have been appointed
bond salesmenin the residential
area for the Seventh War Loan
Drive. The boys are entered in
a .nation-wid- e Water Weasel con-

test for the sale of bonds andhave
already been" honored by the
treasury department.

Applications for payment will
be taken one day and delivery
made thenext day, and In every
case, checks should be madeto
the agency which the Individual
wants to Issue the bondsto prevent
the possibility of a mix-u- p.

Eisenhower
Reception

LONDON, May 16 UP) Gen.
Eisenhower visited London last
night for his first "night out" in
threeyears, and In his own words,
it was "the.'nicestnight I've had
since the war started."

In high good humor, the su-

preme cdmmanderexchangedban-

ter with cheering West End
throngs. People, tugged at him,
patted him on the back, shook his
hand and shouted repeatedly:
"Good old Ike." .

Those who got near enough to
shake hands with him received a
hearty "good luck" greetings from
the buoyant chief of the victorious
Allied armies, who' was nattily' at
tired in a light tropical uniform
and peak cap.

Eisenhower attended the musi-

cal revue "Strike It Again" in com-
pany with GeGn.Omar N. Bradley;
commander of the 12th army

PerennialPoll

Tax Fight Looms
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, May 18 (fP)

Signatures of 14 members ace all
that stand today between the
house andits. biennial poll tax
battle.

They are expectedto be affixed
by week's end to a petition to
force floor action on the contro-
versial legislation outlawing poll
tax payment as a prerequisite to
voting in elections at which fed-
eral offices are at stake.

Disclosing that the signature of
204 members already have been
obtained, Representative Bender

o) predicted the remaining
14 would be obtained by the end
of this week. At least 11 mem-
bers who have not yet signed the
petition, Bender said, have prom-
ised to do so.

Under House rules, the earliest
the legislation could beconsidered
would be May 28, and that is the
day. Bender asserted, on which
he will demand action.

ChineseHeadOff
Trapped Japanese

CHUNGKING, May 16 OP) A
large force of Japanesetroops cut
off from their main baseat Paoch-in-g

after an unsuccessfulattempt
to retake RungKow, 55 miles to
the west, are attempting to fight
their way through Chineselines in
Hunan province, headquartersof
the Chinesecombat command said
today.

Eight Die In Fire
FARIBAULT, Minn., May 16 UP)

Mrs. Edward Duchene, a"
widow, and her sevenchildren

ranging in "age .from two to 14
years, suffocated in a fire which
destroyed their two-sto- ry frame
house heretoday.

Given Big
In London

group, who received his own share
of the thunderous ovations.

The supremecommanderspoke
briefly after comedian Sid Fields
told the audience thetwo generals
were there, and after spotlights
had beenturnedon the box. Eisen-
hower bowedand waved repeated-
ly to the cheering audience.

"I wonder if you people realize
what it means to me to be back
here among friends," he said, and
then drew laughter when he added
"among people whose language
I can almost speak."

Later Eisenhower and Bradley
and the former's son, Lt-- John
Eisenhower,visited the cast back-
stage.

"Speaking on behalf of five mil-

lion fighting men," he told the
cast, "we admire you Londoners
very much. You bore the brunt
of the attack. Yours was a terri-
ble burden." . .

More Aircraft

DestroyedIn

Honshu Raids
By JAMES LINDSLEY -

GUAM, May 16 (AP)
United States Marines bat
tied furiously on the edgeoi
Naha, capital of Kinawa Is
land, today after retaking
ground lost in the TritfodiesI
Japanese counterattack oi
the offensive.

American" headquarters
said the Marines not only
beat back the Japanesebut
also drove the enemy Ints-th- e

interior of Takamotojl
town with heavy losses.

Simultaneously Fleet Adm.
Chester W. Nimitz announcedcar
rier plane raids destroyedor dam
aged 357 enemy-- aircraft ssA
pounded 18 enemy airfields on
the Japanese home islands oi
Honshu and Kyushu. Nimitz list
ed 176 aircraft destroyed. 1Q9

either destroyed or damaged,and
73 machlnegunned. without ob
served results.

Japanese artillery shells
shrieked overhead ax a vrelafto
to the enemy'sattemptte drivs
marines out of the Naha sector
and a night and day battleraged
wildly.
Marines of the veteran22nd ra

giment were shoved back 20
yards across a valley to the left
of Naha before they rallied and
turned the assault.

As the Japaneseattack raouni
ed in fury marine cooks, bakery
and other rear echelon troop
were thrown Into the battle.Hand
grenades flew about like bas
balls, and the dead were strew
pa both sides of the valley--It

was perhaps the. Best de-

termined enemy attack of th
Okinawa campafm asd the em-

peror's soldiers for a tise rede
a bloody crest. Then the 22d
absorbed the shock axd literal-
ly made a step-by-st-ep advaace.
At least 409 enemy deadwere
counted by noon.
By afternoon following' th

night assault the marines had re-

gained lost ground, but fighting
still was furious around Suga!
Loaf Hill, a strategic mound
guarding approachesto Naha, tha
capital city.

The counterattack was a full
scale attempt by the enemy to
turn the tide jf the campaign, ia
the opinion of one officer-Okina-

ground action was
highlighted by the seizure, afteff
five days of hard fighting. o

strategic "Chocolate Drop" hill la
the central sector by the 77th in
fantry. The promontory provide
doughboys with a valuable ob
servation point

The Japanese again, made am.

abortive countcrianding attempt
near hard-wo-n Machinato airfield
behind Sixth Marine divisioa
lines. Naval gunfire smashedthe
landing boats.

Incomplete returns indicated
that 10 U.S. planes were lost ia
the two days and one night's car-rt-er

operation against the Japa-
nese home Island . Radio Toky9
said more than 900 Americas
planes were involved.

Cold Wave Chills

Most Of Statev
By The AssociatedPress '

Winter staged a - surprising
comeback in Texas yesterday
(Tuesday) and had spring dowa
for the count of 'nine but, says
the weather bureau, spring will
come back strong today.

I Early today the temperature la
Dallas was 49 degrees. Tne mini-
mum for any previous May 16 oa
record was 51. Monday the tem-

perature was 94 degrees ths
hottestMay 14 in. the history of
the weather bureau.

Amarillo reported 40 degrees,
Pampa40, Abilene 4a, Fort Worth
48. Austin 54 (with heavy haiD.
Even in the lower Rio Grande val
ley the mercury dropped to ,57.
At Laredo, where It was 103 Jhlsr
week, the reading yesterday was:
76.

A 30-mi- le wind struckHouston,
brought .60 inches of rain last
night Hail In Austin yesterday
was as large as golf balls. -

FederalTax Man Her
H. W. Axe and L. H". Giddens,

deputy collectors of internal rev-
enue, are in Big Spring this week I w

to assist local people In filing re-

turns and to straighten out delin-
quent returns. Offices in the post
office basementwill be open, daily
through.Friday.

1.
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Lillian Hurt Installed As PresidentOf

BPW Club In CeremonyFollowing Dinner
Lillian Hurt was installed as

presidentof the Bis Spring chap-

ter of the Federated Businessand
Professional Women's clubs at a
randle lighting ceremony Tues-
day evening at the Settles hotel
following a dinner.

Other officers who took office
t the installation dinner were

Inne Matson, first vice-preside-

Edith Gay, second vice-preside-nt;

Georginne Tails, recording secre
tary; Kancy Johnson, correspond'
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HILEX
WMks bathroom cleaning

asm . . . cleanses. ; ;

deodorizes. ; . and
disinfects, too.

LIGHTENS HOUSEWORK

j

I .

i" "

ing secretary; Ima Deason, trecs-ure-r.

Myrtle Jones, retiring pres-
ident, was in charge of ceremon-
ies.

The dining table was
arranged with multi - colored
spring flowers and lighted with
candlesin the club colors of green
and white placed in crystal star
shaped candle holders. Places
were marked with cards bearing
the club seal.

As a part of the musical pro
gram Airs. L. A. Eubanks sang
two numbers. Helen Duley and
Lillian Hurt played duet piano ar-
rangementsof Victor Herbertairs
and "The Glow Worm."

Members attending were Mary
Louise Gilmore, Maurine Word,
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Pyrle Per-
ry, Moree Sawtelle, Betty Glenn,
Ruth Griffin, Winona Bailey,
Hheba Merle Boyles, Mrs. Estah
Williams, June Matson, Elizabeth
Stanford, Mrs. Ina McGowan,
Pearl Richbourg, Mrs. Connie
Reque, nene Barnett, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Martha Leysath, Betty
Leysath, Helen Duley, JaneHaller,
Gladys Smith and Mary LlttelL

7
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Social

EAST will meet at 3:30
p. m. at the

G.I.A. will meet at 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.

CLUB Is to meet at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. G.
L. James.509

TRAINMEN LADIES are to meet at 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.

LADIES GOLF will a buffet at
7:30 p. m. at the Country All Country members and
guests

What We Need

E. Q. Greene,manager of Mont
Ward store here, claims

that be has a hard time thinking
of anything wrong with the
Big Spring is right now for after
nearly two years residencehe has
bought his and prepared to
"settle down and call this spot
home."

"I havebeen with Wards In Ver
non, San Angelo and Corpus

but we Big Spring
to any placewe'vebeen andwe are
through with moving," he laughed.

Points in favor of Big Spring,
according to Greene, include the
fact that he believes this Is a re-
markable trade territory. "We
draw customersto Big Spring from
the west that are much closer to
other towns than we are and yet
they would rather come here to
trade," Greene has found. '

One of the reasons for this the
store manager believesis the way
the customers are treated. "I
don't Just in my store but In
all the other stores customersare

s ,.
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No matterhowhigh the rises, canbesura
you'll look cool in one of these Madge
Davis suit dresses! Subtle summer colors . . .

. . . with
. . . some cap sleeves!

WITH

. .'.

'
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CalendarOf EventsFor Week

THURSDAY
WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION

school

FRIENDSHIP
Young.

SATURDAY
ASSOCIATION sponsor

Club. Cluf)
invited.

LIKES FRIENDLY SPIRIT

gomery

way

home

Christ! prefer

mean
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PASTELS

you
delectably

some
lingerie trimmed some squared-of-f

shoulders with

PEARLY GREYS AC-

CENTED BRIGHT

COLORS BLACK
BRAID APPLIQUES..:

LINGERIE TRIMMING!
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dinner-danc-e

GREENE

mercury

the-sma- rt
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. Q. GREENE

not given any high pressuresales
manship but are encouragedto
come In and shop around andloaf
around if they like. Sales people
don't pounce'on them when they
get in the door and Immediately
try to sell them somethingwhether
it is what they want or not," he
continued.

This attitude hebelieves makes
peoplewant to come to Big Spring
to shop and becausethey leave
satisfied they want to come back
again.

Greene did point out a need for
cross street paving after the war.
He believed it would help the looks
of the city and of coursebe an item
for post-w- ar employment

Speaking of his own business,
the manager pointed out that his
headquarters were very pleased
with theBig Spring store and after
the war hoped to enlarge its stock
of farm equipmentfor which there
Is a need. He also said that they
hoped to enlarge the building to
care for the additional stock and
to grow and expand with Big
Spring. .

BANQUET TO BE HELD

Mrs. J. A. Fisher's seventh
grade class of Central Ward
school will have a banquet at the
First Baptist church at 7:45 p. m.
Friday.

DIAPER RASH
Booths and oool diaperrash,relieve irri-
tation, andalso help preventit by using
Mezsana,thesoothing, medicatedpow-
der. Sprinkle well overrash-irritat- akin
aftereverychange.A standbyfor over40

Costa little. Evengreatersavings
Sears. sizes.Always demandMezsana.

Auxiliary Sends Pot '
PlantsTo Gold Star
MothersOn Their'Day

Members of the VFW Auxiliary
sent 22 Gold Star Mothers pot
plants on Mother's Day. Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, president, announc-
ed Tuesday night at the regular
business meeting that the Aux-
iliary was unable to secure the
namesand addresses ofotherGold
Star Mothers.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett was ap-

pointed chairman of the Poppy
sale to be held Saturday, May 26,
with headquarters at the Settles.
Mrs. Susie Cocoranwas appointed
chairman for the Auxiliary in the
Mighty Seventh Bond drive.

Mrs. Leta Miller was initiated
as a new member and delegates
elected to attend the District En-
campment are Mrs. --Barnett, Mrs.
Cocoran, Mrs. Jessie Thomas and
Mrs. Jessie Brown. Alternates are
Mrs. Obie Thurman, Mrs. Ethel
Crenshaw,Mrs. Eva Nail and Mrs.
Eula Lea.

Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Thurman
served refreshments to Auxiliary
and Post members.

Others presentwere Mrs. Helen
Deats, Mrs. Edna Knowles, Mrs.
Lahoma O'Brien, .Mrs. Ida Smith,
Mrs. Edna Monroney, Mrs. Joyce
Richardson, Mrs. Lillian h,

Mrs. Fannie Dooley and
Mrs. Myrtle True.

Women's Clubs Are

Busy With Bonds
Big Spring women's organiza-

tions were busy selling bondsTues
day In cooperation with the Sev
enth War Loan Drive.

Modern Woman'sForum was In
charge at bond headquarters and
Included Mrs. Austin Burch, Mrs.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. A. B.
Wade. At the First National bank
were Mrs. C. E. Johnsonand Mrs.
Roy Tidwell of the West Ward
P-T-A. Firemen Ladles sold bonds
at the StateNational bank and they
were Mrs.-'- B. Graddy, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. W. H. Power
and Mrs. V. W. Heard.

DeAlva McAHster and Mrs.
Morris Jarrett of the Music Study
club were in charge of bond sell-
ing at the Ritz.'Mrs. May Burnam
and Mrs. Jordan, Trainmen Ladles,
were at the State theatre.

Clubs to take charge Thursday
will be the Hyperion club at bond
headquarters: South Ward P-T-A

at the First National bank; Train-
men Ladles at the State National
bank; B&PW club at the Ritz; and
Trainmen Ladles at the State

Lt. And Mrs. Singer-Ar- e

ParentsOf Baby
Lt and Mrs. G. G. Singer of

Easton, Pa., are the parents of a
daughter born at 8 a. m. Monday.
The baby was namedBarbara Ann
and weighed eight pounds.

Mrs. Singer is the former Clara
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Davis of Big Spring. She
is at home with Lt. Singer's par-
ents while he is stationed at West-ove- r,

Mass. Lt Singer was for-
merly stationed at the local field
as a pilot.

Amazingresultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
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GETTING VALUE out of the: food you eat is YOUR No. I
HEALTH PROBLEM whether you eat- - 500 or 2,000 pounds
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthave an ade-
quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
RICH, RED'BLOOD mustbepresent.SSSTonic may help you
get both if this is your trouble,without organiccomplication
or focal Infection, asthese two important results enableyou to
mak useof the. food as Nature intended.Thus you get fresh
yitauiy...pep...ao your worie Detter...Decome
animated . . moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions ...you can start today..,at drug stores
in 10 and20 or. sizes, O S.S.S.Co,
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Mi;s. Thompson

ElectedAs Worthy

Matron Of 0ES
Mrs. Gladys .Thompson was

elected as worthy matron at the
meeting of the Order, of Eastern
StarTuesdaynight in the Masonic
HalL Mrs. Gladys Dalmont pre-
sided for her last meeting as wor-
thy .matron.

Other new officers elected were
C. R. McClenny, worthy patron;
Mrs. Bonnie Allen, associate
matron; C. B. Kirk, associatepat
ron; Mrs. Euta Hall, secretary;
Mrs. Adele Roberts, treasurer;
Mrs. Ruth Plttman, conductress;
Mrs. Nina Curry, assistant con-
ductress; and Mrs. Beulah Carn-rik- e,

trustee.
Approximately 70 persons were

present
Refreshmentswere served by a

committee composed of Mrs.
Thompson,Mrs. Stella Lee Ander-
son, Mrs. Vera Gross and Mrs.
Lera McClenny.

Meal PlannersAsked
To Step Up Use Of
Cabbage, War Foods

Howard county meal planners
were asked by WFA to step up
purchases of cabbage and . help
make full use of the wartime food
supply.

Encouraging Increased use, E.
C. Munro, district representative,
WFA's " Office of Supply, said
plentiful supplies now in vegeta-
ble bins must be used immediate
ly if waste of a perishable crop is
to be prevented.

One of the best ways to balance
our wartime meals, he explained,
is to use more of the abundant,
fresh foods and go easy on other
foods not so plentiful on retail
shelves. 7

Mrs. Joe Faucett was called to
Haskell to be with her daughter.
Mrs. Cliff Berry, who underwent
major surgery.

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may

toms ior a long ume
auseno symp-b-ut

unless cor
rected will finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with aflvanc-ln-g

constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated .tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia, and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of seven chronic
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

preparation,with - the under
standing that B-- L PREPABATIOiq
muse onng you sausiactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Use
only asdirected.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Chicken Barbecue

Given For Staffs
Approximately 35 staff mem-

bers of the El Rodeo and the Cor-

ral of Big Spring high school and
their guestswere entertained with
a chicken barbecue Tuesday eve-

ning at the city park.
Wayne Matthews, sponsor, bar-

becuedthe chicken assistedby Joe
Bruce Cunningham.

Guestswere W.,C. Blankenshlp,
Walter Reed, Amabel Loveless,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews,Beth, Bettv
and Martha Ann Matthews, Betty
Bob Dlltz, SSgt Bernard Huett
and JosephineCarr.

... for Your

MEN'S
" ShoesThat Breathe

light and dark, two-ton- e tan
combinations, that are well
ventilated.

$4.98
MEN'S .

Army Regulation
Soft-tone-d, two eyed
ties.

$7.00
MEN'S

White and Tan
Moccasin Types

$4.98 $4.98

111 V amv m m

and

FEET

Get I

Don'tsuffer need
lessly.-"There'-s x Dr. Scholl
Appliance, or
Remedyfor most every com-
mon

THIRD GRADE TO
RADIO PROGRAM THURS.

A radio program sponsoredby
the Parent-Teach- er Association
Council will be presented at 1:30
p. m. Thursday over KBST.

A play and piano solos
will be given by the third grade
at College Heights school under
the direction ol Mrs. Clyde Angel,
teacher.

DRY SCALP

GmffflH
SHOES

SUMMER PLEASURE

MEN'S
Plain Fancy

Browns

I

JjGlT Tfkl
AND JV

HITES
3.98

n 'vwraw to

We have whites for every purpose, everyfoot
purse.

HURT?
Qaidc Relief

Arch Support

foot trouble.

GIVE

patriotic

In Our New Location

and

LADIES'

Brown Alligator

and
Beige Buckskin

Wedges

$4.98

Hii.H'i
102--4 E. 3rd rPhone250

7th war loan
r

Ourpurchasesof War Bonds
backed our Armed Forces
in the defeatof Germany.

We will back our Armed
Forcesin the defeatof Japan
by purchasing MORE
War Bonds.

i

4.98

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION
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UnrepentingSpirit, Disease
HungerOccupationProblems

(This Is the first of five starves
repertlarea conditions in Ger-a- 7

awl sklur, up the jab
ahead ef the occupation armies.
They were written by Dan Do
Lvce, reteraa Associated PreM
cerrespendtnt,who has seen the
effect ef the war In Russia,Po--
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HO, WE HAVEN? reachedthe
jpoint ofmeasuringbeerwith amedi-
cine dropper.But we do take great
care to see that in these wartime
daysertry oneof ourretailers gets
erwry drop of PabstBlue Ribbon
Beerthatis available.

So,if you can'tgetthia truly great
ieerevery time youwant it, please
doatgetannoyedwith your retailer
-- .Blameit on thewar and.the
ooraing popularity of Pfibst Blue

Ribbon!

BEVERAGE .

SALES CO.
PhoneS02

IcMMks if PaktMm Wm Iht

fm

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

thoroughly experienced depend-Me-J

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

t :

After

War'sstern needs,asyou
know, have far advanced
thepreviouslimits of gas--
oline performance.In all
thisprogressoursharehas

"been great esDeciallv

land, Italy and France and has
toured hundreds of miles by
jeep through occupied German
territory.)

By DANIEL DE LUCE
WITH AMERICAN OCCUPA-

TION FORCES ON THE RHINE,
May 15 UP) Three great enemies
face the conqueror on German
soil hunger, disease andthe un
repentantspirit of a warlike race..

In sharing the task of occupa-
tion with other Allied powers, the
United States indefinitely hascom
mitted armies totaling approxi
mately 400,000 men. They may
stay abroad until it becomesa po
litical issue in the next presldcn
tial campaign; they may remain
for a generation.

Lone term occupation is re-

tarded as a necessity by some
hlch American officers rif we
don't want
years."

another 20

In touring by jeerJ hundreds,of
miles from the shell-pocke-d fron-
tier zone where the first Ameri
can military government was set
up last September to the green
heartland where the enemy sur
render came this month, a Ger-
many of razor-shar- p contrasts and
blunt contradictions is bared.

Rural life is almost normal. In
the cities and towns there Is
paralysis if not chaos.

A vast stretch of the left bank
of the Rhine is marked off with
barbed wire behind which lies the
equipment of two German armies.
On the other side, German fami-
lies picnic daily, looking at the
scene acrossthe river as though
it was a light-hearte- d comedy.

Beuel and Bendorfare towns 30
miles apart. In the former; 12
members of the Nazi party have
been working in the municipal
government but are being fired.
In the latter an estimated 1,000
communistswho survived 14 years
of Hltlerism are becoming active.,
Their requestfor a permit to stage
a May Day celebration fell within
the scope of the American rule
forbidding political demonstrations
of any sort and was refused.

All day long, beside the broad
highways traveled by the hosts of
the American army vehicles, Ger-
man children smile and wave at
the passing men in khaki. Some
make the "V" sign.

The scarcity of non-Na- zi tal-
ent for filllnc posts in the Gcr--

We canya goodstockof new FactoryFartsand.onr
mechanicsare and

TRY US'

DeSotoand Dealer
215 E. 3rd Phone1856

tft iafffe,

V m

becauseof our extensive
research and nroeess JvTnnmAnK
Whenever the same mature abilities
canbe focusedon NEW-DA- Y CONOCO

RONZ-Z- Z GASOLINE, your car will
getastrong"secondwind." For there'll
&e new-da- y power in this high-octa- ne

fjieL And it will fire clean to let your
engine thrive. So then every latest
jasolinefeature will be yours and
joa'fl know il plainly usingNEW-DA- Y

CONOCO BRONZ-Z-- Z GASOLINE.
ContinentalOil Company

war In
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man administration worries
every Allied military govern-
ment officer who Is willing to
talk about It.
What, the rckbsmark Is. really

worth is an economist's night-mar- c.

The Americanscarry marks
that costthem ten cents each. So
much paper money is floating
about that some Germans don't
care whether they work or not
at least when they are paid only
by more paper.

The official Allied standard for
the German diet is 1,150 calories
a day. It Is difficult to enforce.
At Rbtgen the population struck
against an order to turn in their
surplus butter and eggsior "redis-

tribution by the Allies. Many
Germansare eating well, Famine
may loom for the winter and one
officer has predicted 4,000,000
Germans will starve in the Ruhr
alone. But now they appear as
undisturbed as fiddling grasshop-
pers.

I have seen the devastation of
war in Russia and Poland, Italy
and France. The physical de-

struction in western Germany is
not imp'resslve. It is spectacular
in numerouscases,but It is not the
tearing out of a nation's vitals
which the Ukraine, for example,
endured.

KennedyAbsolves AP
In Filing Of Story

PARIS, May 16 (Edward
Kennedy, Associated Press corre-
spondent whom supreme head-
quartersdisaccreditedon a charge
of breach of confidence in break
ing prematurely the story of Ger-
many's unconditional surrender,
hasmade the following statement:

"My conscienceis 'clear In this
matter. I' did what I considered
my duty and informed SHAEF
public relations in advancethat I
intended to do it I am fully re-
sponsiblefor the action of Morton
Gudebrod in this matter, as he
acted under my instructions.

"The decision to send the news
that Germanyhad surrenderedwas
made wholly by myself without
consultation with the New York
office of the Associated Press. I
sent the fact of the surrenderto
the Associated Press without ex
planation of the conditions under
which I was sending it."

Soil.Conservation
Election Set For
Friday At Knott

An election will be held Friday
night, May 18, at the Garner
(Knott) school for electing a dis
trict supervisor for Zone Ne. 2 of
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva
tion District to succeedR. L. War
ren who recently resigned.

Eligible voters are landowners
owning land in :Zone No".. 2 which
comprises that portion of Howard
and Martin counties lying north of
U. S. highway 81 and between the
Big Spring-Lame-sa highway and
the Stanton-Lames-a highway.

E. T. O'Daniel, Coahoma,chair-
man, of the board of supervisors,
urges all landowners of this zone
to attend theelection.

Regular cleaning' can help pro-
tect curtains from effects of acid
gasesthat weaken textile fibers.

CtH H atToor M8cc M- -
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bow permit. Jutt b
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cantagwith eonfijtnga.

MeaningOf 'Stern7ApparentIn Penalties
Possible Under Allied Occupation Code

WASHINGTON, May 16 U&

The full meaning of the "stern"
military government' the United
States is Imposing on Germany in
the American occupation zono is
found in penalties provided for
Infractors.

In more than a' dozenInstances,
the death sentence may be im-

posed. Long imprisonment and
heavyfines are provided in others.

Three types of military govern-
ment courts are set up. A gen-
eral military court may impose
any sentence,including death. An
intermediate military court may
impose imprisonment up to ten
years or fines up to $10,000.. A
summary court can sentenceup to
one year or fine up to $1,000.

The offensesfor which death "or
such other penalty" may be im-

posed include:
Espionage; communication of

information which may be danger-
ous to the security or property of
the Allied forces; acting "in defi-
ance or- - contravention of terms
Imposed upon Germany"; acts or
conduct in support or aid of the
Nazi partyand its various agencies;
killing or assaulting any member
of the Allied forces; unlawful pos-
session of firearms and ammuni-
tion; aiding in the escapeof any
person detained by Allied author-
ity or concealingany such person;
sabotage;looting; incitement to or
participation in riot

Heavy ' sentences, other than

vS''S
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a casual

air Carol Brenfs keeps

you asking for them;

Hieje fly front.;
easy

Handsomely tailored

rayongabardine;

In pastels;
they're exclusive Wards!

V

death, also await those who
curfews, bribes to a

member ofan Allied force, spread
rumors "calculated to alarm or
excite the people or the
moralo of the Allied forces" or
who He or refuse to infor-
mation required by the' military
government

CONVALESCING
Pvt Marvin A. son of

Mr. and B. F. Harris, is now
stationed on Oahu Terri-
tory of Pvt Harris is
convalescingin the station
hospital following an accident on
Oahu.

IP YOU FORGOT
Jill W ML.J

A BIRTHDAY DU- E-

WE'VE JUST THE
RUST CRAFT CARD

FOR YOU !
I V A'S

Credit Jewelers
. Iva Huneycutt

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring
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Mims BrothersDie
TuesdayAt Midland

MIDLAND, May 16 UP) Two
brothers died here yesterday.

Percy Mims, 53, died of a heart

ufflK-- k

end
?en .av

ailment Ho was president of the
Midland school board, member of
the Baptist church, chamber
commerce,. Rotary club and other
organizations. He, was stricken at
his office early in the
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went to notify hit testis
er, Basil Minis, 63, who lived aleat
near Jite brother's home. They
found Eho dead In the bathroom.
Cause of his death was sot as

I nounced.
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COME SEE OUR LOVELY NEW STYUB
t
i

bi spring young man's fancy turns to love : ; ; awoman's

fancy turns to whit shoes.Montgomery Ward Is ready

. with on exciting array of the season'sneweststyles. Here .

plenty young shoesto teamwith yeuTgayspring

.casuals;your frflllesf summerfrocks;Come;getyours todayi
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Giants,
Extend
Br JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

Father Knickerbocker was run-

ning one-tw- o in tae National
league toaay with the Brooklyn
Dodgers' 10-ga- win streak over-
shadowing the Polo Grounds an-

tics of Mel Ott's leading Giants
who had copped10 of their last 11

decisions.
Llw Lee Dsrochcr continued

te ret by with his pltcher-a-da- y

reetiae, VIv Lombard) beatlnc
the Pirates,6--3, but Ott had to
fall back en his Van Uncle
3are-Ac-e Adams daily double

TexasPGA Golf

Meet Begins
SAN ANTONIO, May 16 UP)

A field of SO including defending
champion Jimmy Gauntt of! Ard-mor- e,

Okla., and runner-u-p Ray-
mond Gafford of Fort Worth,
swung into the opening 18 holes
today of the 72-ho- le Texas P.G.A.
golf tournament.

Gauntt, Leland Gibson of Ran-
dolph Field and Sam Schneider
of Corpus Christi were top choices
for the P.GJL title.

In the service men's class Gib-
son and Wally Ulricb of Brooks
Field, former national intercol-
legiate champion,were rated!most
likely to succeed.

The women's open tournament
drew some of the best in the
southwest including Joan Ban--
Tracy of Dallas,Jo Hensonof San
Antonio and Betty Mims White of
Dallas.

Jack Tinnin of Galveston was
top-rank- ed among the amateurs
playing in the open class.

In the pro-amate-ur yesterday
Graham Ross of Dallas and his
three amateur partnerstook first
place with a best ball of 58 two
strokes better thanAshley Lofea
of San Antonio and his foursome.
W. T. (Shorty) Hornbuckle of
Odessaand his amateur partners
turned In a 61 for third place.

SAY TOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

m lHse.Cbea.teleBd!l m.
M first cosm&rcU! telephone

W It tad 21 aabtcrfcea. I

Fa! Pioneered,Perfectedond Paten-
tee the HoHow Ground blade a dif-
ferent, modern blade. Shaves with
fust a "Feather Touch" become Pal
It flexile In the rexor follow fodal
eentourx. No need to "bear down".
Medet last looeer, too. Try fhwn.

DocgersSpORTS
. i Roundup

sTreaKs
to get past Chicago, 5-- 4. Lorn.
bardi was the sixth successive)

Flatbush hurler to go the route.,

Little Lefty Lombardi subdued
the Bucs with five hits to tie the
high for a Brooklyn team under
Durocher.

The Mungo-Adam- s duo was be
ginning to rival the old Lefty
Gomez-Johnn- y Murphy combine
that used to bring home the bacon
so often for the Yankees. The
new Mungo had started sixgames
and eachtime Adams had been
summoned from the bull pen to
finish the job.

Over generosity In passes sent
him showerward yesterday In the
eighth and Adamstrudged in to
6ave the day. Phil Weintraub's
sixth homer that tied him with Ott
for the league lead actually pro-
vided the victory margin although
it was just another run when It
came in the sixth.

Billy Southworth called on his
St. Louis Cardinal rookie pitch-
ers in Boston and finally j. cot
away with It, 8--7, on ! the
strength of Buster Adams' three-ru-n

homer in the eighth. Jack
Creel took the nod over ' Hal
Schacherbut outfielder Tommy
Holmes of the loserswith a per-

fect stole the show by
.boosting" bis averageto a league
leading .435.
Things continued to go irom

bad to worse for the Phillies who
dropped their 18th in 23 starts,
bowing to Cincinnati, 7--3, under
the Shibe Park arcs. Frank Dasso
allowed 10 hits but came up with
his second triumph with the help
of seven unearned runs. Charley
Schanzsuffered his fifth straight
setback.

ODT PutsLid On

School Contests
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

All post-seaso- n events and many
high school tournaments were
ruled out today by the Office of
Defense Transportation's volun-
tary travel curtailment program
for athletics.

College and high school ath-
letic associations pledged their
full support and an ODT spokes-
man, stressing the program's vol-

untary nature, said the agency
will not be "hard boiled" about
putting it into effect

The program includes these
points:

1. Elimination of high school
tournaments that involve the use
of transportation facilities beyond
suburban area.

2. Localize and simplify, sched-
ules of athletic contests; exclude
contests Involving an absence of
more than 48 hours from campus;
eliminate all unreasonably long
trips.

3. Schedule contests only for
the home grounds of one or the
other of the competing teams, or
for fields located in cities between
the respective home grounds of
the competing teams.

4. Limit ticket sales for all
events to the immediate vicinities
In which they are played.

5. Route team trips away from
congested transportation centers.

6. Where feasible eliminate
transportation of equipment
through use by both teams of the
home team's equipment

7. Eliminate from schedulesall
eventsnot essentialta the conduct
of athletic events.

BARTHELEMY DEAD

By The AssociatedPress
The French Press Agency today

reported the death of JoscpH
Barthelcmy, 70, formen minister of
justice in the Vichy government
The broadcast dispatch, reported
by the FCC, said that he was to
haveappearedsoonbefore thehigh
court of justice.

-- LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at :

Odessa,Texas .,

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION
"

Good Pay
60Hours'PerWeek Time and One Half. Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 & 2nd

lk Jki Big Spring, Texas JLtiU.
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By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 16 UP Paul

Robeson,the singer, is booking his
fall 'tour according to the Cornell
football scheduleso he won't miss
a game in which Paul, Jr., plays
. . . Hope he's smart enough to
avoid Saturday night dates. Even
the Robeson voice might suffer
from too much "Cornell, I YelL"

One Minute Sports Page
Barney Ross Is in town trying

to sign N.B.A. lightweight champ

Ike Williams for a Los Angeles

bout with Nick Moran, recentcon-

queror of New York champ Bob

Montgomery . . . Lefty Gomez,
who'll be 37 in November and
whose athletic activities are lim-

ited! to play first base for the
Sportscasterssoftball team, is due
to take his armjr physical June 1

. . , When scribes start to ques
tion JohnGaver, Greentree Stable
trainer, he beats them to the
punch with "what do you think of
the baseball races?"

A. With O.L.
When Wally Westlake, for-

mer Oakland Infielder, asked
Catcher Joe Sprlnz of the San
Francisco Seals to give a few
pointers to Wally's kid brother,
Joe dutifully took an afternoon
off to visit the team at Chris-
tian Brothers' School in Sacra-
mento . . . After a long session
with the kids, Sprinz realized
something was wrong and asked
Brother Henry, the coach,where
was Jimmy Westlake . . . "Ob,
I forgot to tell you,-- the coach
explained, "Brother Christoph-
er kept him two hours after
school for falling to do his
home work. He won't be with us
today."

Service Dept
Walter Stevens, regarded as a

good lightweight prospect before
he entered army, has returned
from service with the 101st air-

borne division and is now a phy--

u
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Sehmeling Contemptuous
"Soft-Livin- g" And

PARIS. May 16 UP) Max
Sehmeling, former world heavy'
weight boxing champion who was
reported several times to have
been killed in the war, sneeredat
the mention of Joe Louis when
he was seen In a prison camp,
Stars and Stripes reported today.

The army newspaper said Maj,
Clement Wheeler, USAAF officer
from San Antonio, Tex., talked
with "Der Maxie" for more than

TobaccoRation On
Posts Due June3

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

Cigarettes, cigars and smoking
tobacco will be rationed at army
posts and prisoner of war camps
in this country effective June 3,

it was disclosed today.
Military personnel, their de

pendents and authorized civilian
employeswill be permittedto pur-

chase six packages of cigarettes,
24 cigars or four ouncesof smok-

ing tobacco per week. Ration
cardswill be issued to all eligible.

Prisoners of war may purchase
only two ouncesof smoking tobac-

co perweek. They will not be per-

mitted to buy cigarettes or cigars.

sical instructor in the recondition-
ing program at Tilton General
Hospital, Fort Dix, N. J. . . . Al
Barlick, the ex-um-p, manages to
keep his eyes and voice in shape
by calling 'em in his spare time
at the New London, Conn., coast
guard base.

Now Try This 3 For1
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor ordy Iff
when you buy the large 100 tablet
bottle of St Joseph Aspirin for 35c.
Big family favorite I No aspirin doea
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St JosephAspirin.
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Of American
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Of Champ Joe Louis

two hours recently when he visit-

ed a prison campbehind American
lines to which Sehmeling fled.

"Max was wearing civilian
clothes he looked prosperous,"
Wheeler said.

Wheeler said when he men-
tioned Joe Louis the last world
champion heavyweight now
U. S. army sergeant, Sehmeling
sneered and left .the impression
tha,t be considered the American
negro "just lucky" in knocking
him out in their secondmatch.

Wheeler said Sehmeling told
him he was "through for good"

that his career asa fighter
ended when he jumped on Crete
with German parachutists in 1042.

"I broke my back when I land
ed and almostdied," Wheeler quot-
ed Sehmeling as saying.

"When you gethome,if you ever
do," Sehmeling told Wheeler ar-
rogantly, "be sure and tell the
soft-livin- g YankeesMax Sehmeling
is still alive."
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Texas'Quality
Motor Fuels

hasalways been the top quality motor fuel, just asHumble

always been unexcelledasa regulargradegasoline.Con-

stant hasresultedin continuous improvementof thesefine fuels.

Esso and Humble Motor Fuel Is built all the quality which

restrictions will permit.

againbecomespossibleHumble'sresearch,resourcesandre

once more give to Texas motorists the same superb fuels

so long metwith their popular approval.

the Humble sign whenever you buy

Behind the familiar red, white and blue

the experience of a great name and a
organization.

:J

HUMBLE

YugoslavsPose

Complex Problem
KLAGENFURT, Austria, May 16

UP) Yugoslav demands in the
Austrian province of Carinthia
presented the Allied powers today
with a confused and extremely
delicate situation.

Two distinct military adminis-
trations are functioning in this
provincial capital, with Yugoslav
mlltary authorities operating seem-
ingly as if the British Eighth army
did not exist, although British
military police patrol the streets
and the military strength In the
area is predominantly British.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OP
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Eczema, acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou- t akin. Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment Black and Whito Ointment goes
to work atonce. Aids healing, works the
antiseptloway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.
25c, 60o dies. Purchaseprice refunded
ii you're not sautned. Use only as di-
rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
Enjoy Black andWhite kia Eoap'daily.

Buzzing flies and
mosquitoes
put out of busi
nessfor good . i

when you spray 'em with Flitl
This efficient instctidda not

only kills manynagginghousehold
pests ... but is sure death to
the dread, disease-lade- n malaria
mosquito as well!

Play safe! Buy a summer's
wppty of stainless,pleas-.ant-smelll- ng
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GALLON REFINERY

Humble's Baytown Refinery completed its

billionth gallon of finished 100-octa- avia-

tion gasoline late In 1944 thus becoming the

first plant In the world to achieve such a rec-

ord. Total production of 100-octa- ne gasoline

aneffcomponentsat Humble's three refineries

is now well over two billion gallons..

This record had its beginnings --back In

1938 when Humble built the first commercial

alkylation plant In the wor.Id, which process

hassince become the very backboneof 100-octa-ne

aviation gasoline production by the

entire oil Industry. And to goyback even

Wy;;

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING

The situation In Klagenfuri has
not reached the tensenessoj) that
in i Trieste, but obviously some
agreement-- must be reached.

(The territorial question of the
Trieste area shoul dbe" discussed
by Italians and Yugoslavs "when

1207 E. 3ED
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the passionsof war arespent" ad
the Issuemust not "b prejadked
by acts of force," Premier

Bonoml declaredyesterday
In

Read The Herald Want Ada.

GIRDNER
Electtic Co.

SalesandElectric --

RefrigerationRepairService
BOX 447

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers, appliancesand sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults, meat
casesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIO FANS, EXHAUST FANS.
ATO CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS ESSENTIAL USE
AND REPLACEMENTS
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Italian
Ivanoe

Rome.)

FOR

PHONE S35
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further, this record Is a magnificent climax to

more than a quarterof a century of develop

ment, cooperation and teamwork by Humble

men and women.

Thisslgnificant FIRST Is one of four great
wartime records accomplishedby the" 14,000 '

Humble men andwomen.

FIRST 'n U s,,cruc H production

FIRST n Procuc,Ion?f toluene for TNT

FIRST n transPortaJIn f oil by pipe
line

v (,nit
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MEN'S STRAW HATS
lightweight; goodlooking prices don't

mind saving dollars.
$1.49 $7.50

They're of lateststyling of all weaves shapes,which
make them fitting minute your ward-
robe.

Work Hats 49c 98c

NEW SUMMER SLACKS

Again most outstanding selection of good-lookin- g

trousers in town,, Bedford Cords all popular weaves
in goodrayons.

$3.98fo $5.90

PURSES

Women are saying

"Did seeso many pretty bags?"

$2.98fo $7.90
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Cool and for menwho
few

to
the and
well and up to" the for

to

the odd
and the

you ever

Genuine leather, black patents, smart corde In white-brown-blac- k.

BATHING SUITS

In beautiful array of colors, in all of theneweststyles. One
and twoj piece models. Swim in one of Anthony's smartswim
suits.

$2.98to $7.90

LADIES' HOSIERY
Ladies' full fashioned 45 gaugehosiery for this specialday,

$1.01 pr.

SPORT SOCKS
Includeseveralpairs of differentcolorsfor all occasions.They
include rayon mixtures, English ribbed and fine mercerized
cotton. Priced,

25c to 49c
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What do you look for In a dress?Good fabric? Good Fashion
Low prices?

You'll find all these and more when you shop Anthony's for dresses because
they're .1945 fashion named becausethey're mora look-
ing becausethey'rewell tailored of good fabrics bcauseAnthony s are famous
for low prices.

Our featureranges are priced,

. . . from California. For work, for around the house, for outdoors, slacks are
fast becomingthe important "must" In every nowing woman's life. Our slacks
are destined for success. Gqod cut and good fit ore first essentials.

ShoesAre

iot

iflhoe

AntnoJ

tailoring? Tightness?

deceptively expensive

maintaining

Enjoy in comfort the valu-

able hours you can spend

outdoors.Wear these well-cu-t,

long sleeve sport

shirts.Spunrayons in solid

colorsor plaids. In all good

Spun rayon plaids

Two tone

Long sleeves

rt;'i

air

We Reserve'theRight to Limit the
Quantity of

Purchased
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LADIES

$7.90 fo $14.75
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3.98o
$6.50
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Men7sSportShirts

combinations.

combinations

Merchandise'

laseastea--
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DRESSES

SLACK SUITS

$8.95 $14.75
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Your summer hat 'from An-
thony's will say pretty things
about you.

$2.98 to
It breathes sentimental, whim-slc- al

flattery and you wonder

why you never looked so pret-

ty before. Our collection of

summer headlines shows ln

agination. Hats agogwith flow-

er petals and drifts of veiling

for your eyesto shine through

each standing on its own de-

fense of prettiness.

Buy your patterns
and tions

and save.
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LADIES'

MILLINERY

$9.95

Anthony's

5
--29.7
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SACKS
Feedsacks unbleachedand

printed cotton-irregular- s. Out

they go for only"

Sheeting
81 Inch unbleachedsheeting.

A nice smoothquality mate-

rial. We have only 200 yards

'to sell. Limit of five yardsto
customer. Per yd.

78c

N

in

Crepes
Just arrived for this speclall

.event .Alpaca Crepesin blue,

green and navy. Peryard,

$1.36

Butcher
Linen

A rayon fabric that everyone

likes. In all the good wanted

colors. Per yard,

92c
BUY WAR BONDS



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Lets Have Open Trials
in n rnlnmn fav Drew Pearson.aDDcarinK this

page today, the Implication Is made that theremay
be many (and in Allied counsels,loo) who are not
too anxious for some of the higher collaborationist
and axis war criminals to go on public trial. The
columnist contends'thatthey might tell somethings
which would prtvc embarrassing.

The alternative to not having a trial would be
to have secret trials.

Of course,the columnist may be shooting in the
dark as he and others frequently do, in hopes of
dressing up the column or of hitting on what will
be a scoop. It also is possiblehe is on good founda-
tion, and if he is, we think that there ought to be
not the slightest hesitancy to having the trials and
to having open trials.

If things have happenedwhich would prove em-

barrassing to some officials, then we say let them
be embarrassed. Let's hew to the line on these
trials and let the chips fall where they may.

Good Turnout Deserved
Tomorrow evening the high school football team

will engagein its intra-squa- d game,which climax-

es and terminates spring training. The time is
8.30 p. m. and there is no charge. It promisesto be
an interesting affair and it will furnish some idea

of what sort of team the school may have next
tutiiinn.

TTe believe they will not disappoint fans, for
prospectsnow are that we will get along better in
the district thanin the pastthreeor four years. A
good turn out will indicate to the youngsters that
the community is interested in them and thusstimu-

late themto greatereffort, to better training dur-

ing the summer and to more spirited play next
autumn. ,

UnorthodoxPractice
Among the tricky traffic practices which should

be given the blessing of recognition or else abolish-

ed is that of going down the "wrong side vt the
street to getto the curb mail box at the postoffice.

Kot infrequently in the evenings and indeed

we saw it in broad daylight today drivers not only

puH over to the wrong side of the streetbut head
in the opposite direction of traffic to do it And

what for? To drop a letter in the box without hav-

ing to get out and walk a few steps.
But, some of those unenergetlc souls may ask,

what difference does it make if there is no traffic
to block? Well, why observe traffic lights when

there is little traffic, or stop signs, or any traffic
rales at all? There are such things as safety, will-

ing obedience,and commonsense.

y DKEW PEARSON
A' quiet move is under way to

get France's Edouard
Hcrriot Invited unofficially to the
USA., perhaps by Harvard, to
cement relations with France, sag-

ging as aresult of De Gaulle-stat- e

department bungling. Before
France fell, Roosevelt proposed
that 100 French leaders come, to
England or the U.S.A. to lead
Francefrom the outside, but Her-n-ot

refused. He said the leaders
of France should stay and "suffer
with their people; also that the
men who would lead France after
the war would be those who suf--
jerea pnvauon in .cranes aurmg
the war.

A lot ef peeple are not at
happy about having French co
laborztioalst Premier Lavil
fcrnnrht ia trial. He has a stro
box in a Madrid bank contain
ing correspondencewith various
people, iHclading the British,
which we&'t look good if made
jrabllc in ceart ... Marshal
Petain is in the same boat He
even has a signed treaty with
Chm-cbH- L . . . Seme day the
real reason why Mussolini was
shot instead ef being brought
to trii.1 will leak oat He also
had some papers. ... If Her-
mann Geerifig really goes to
trial, the trae story of the mys-

terious Rudolph Hess flight to
Scotland finally will be told.
Samepeople aresettoo anxious
to have Gocriag stand trial pub-lid-r.

New Jersey Justice
New Jersey'sAttorney General

Van Riper, though let off by one
jury, still faces a charge of check
kiting, plus another on income tax
evasion. . . . When Chief Justice
Stone of the supreme court was
U. S. attorney general under
Coolidge he fired Van Riper from
the justice departmentbut Sena-

tor Walter Edge did his best, to
have him reinstated. Today Edge,
now governor of New Jersey, is
EUll trying to protectVan Riper.

Jonathan Daniels, retiring White
House press chief, was offered! by
Truman the job of Rural Electri-
fication administrator. He turned
it down to go with the MacMillan
Publishing company.... If Gen--

Big Spring

Co.

Yhy wait and wait for
your plumber? See us
for good sanitaryplumb--

308 Gregg
J. F. Grimm, Owner
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The Wat Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

This column ventured the view yesterday that
It's unsafe for the Allies not to treaUthemembers
of the German high commandas war criminals and
in someway remove them from circulation, because
if these professional war-monge-rs are allowed their
freedom they'll be up to their deviltry again.

The situation is doubly dangerous,we added,be-

causethe German people aren'trepentant They're
bitter in defeat andwould provide fertile soil for
another crop of Prussian aggression.This brought
me a telegram from a newspaperpublisher suggest-

ing further discussion ofthe point
Well, it strikes me that the first thin? the

Allies have to do is rid themselvesof any no-

tion that they entered therelch in the role of
gallant knight rescuing beauteousmaiden from '

the dragon. Hitler didn't ravish Germania.She
accompaniedhim willingly or let's say she
didn't resist
If the German people had wanted to get rid of

the fuehrer they could have done so. And hereen-

ters a racial characteristic which we mustn't over-

look. The Germans are highly susceptible to re-

gimentation, and through the centuries have bowed
the neck to constituted authority, good or bad.
Thus even those who abhorred the dictator's works,
never dreamed of rebellion.

That characteristic likely will prove useful to
the Allied forces of occupation in maintaining or-

der. But we must remember that the Germansare
indeed bitter against their conquerors.

The period of reclamation will be perilous. The
German folk will obey with their hands but not
with their hearts. It's during this transition which
probably will last for years that we must remove
subversive influences.

The two most menacinginfluences today are the
Nazi leaders, big and little, and those Prussian
militarists who for generationshavekept Europe in
turmoil. If they are allowed their freedom to play
on the emotionsof a defeatedand unhappy people,
grave things can happen. These leaders must in
someway be "liquidated.'

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

Trials Might Air

Plumbing

Spring

eral William CDwyer doesn't run
for mayor of New York, Warner
Brothers have offered him a top
spot in their company. . . . Lib-
erty correspondent Burnet Hcr-she- y,

returning from the war zone,
reports that various allied groups
already have begun grabbing for
the huge German gold'cache U. S.
troops found in a salt mine. The
gold bars are not stamped with
the name of any country, and Hol-

land haspointed out that part of
her gold reserve wassnitched"by
the Nazis.

Barney Baruch's Dream
Barney Baruch has laid before

PresidentTruman an
proposal to reduce the

cabinet to the state, war, navy
and treasury departments, plus
three other posts not now of
cabinet status; Office of War
Mobilizer, Foreign Economic ad-

ministrator and Barney Baruch,
himself. Barney is a little vague
about what his job should be,
but he is not vague about the
fact that he wants a job in the
cabinet ... PresidentTruman
listened to Baruch with outward
cordiality, pretendedhe would
think it over.
Democratic Chairman Hannegan

has decidednot to go to the Phil-
ippines on 'the Junket with Sena-
tor Tydings. (There aren't any
votes in the Philippines.) . . .
Filipino leaders complain that
when they go to seeTydings,chair-
man of the insular affairs commit-
tee, he snapsat them: "Talk fast
talk fast" . . . Far-sight- ed General
Fred Osborn, chief of the army's
special services division Is com-
pleting arrangements for opening
a university in Pariswhere Amer-
ican soldiers can study until they
are shipped home. . . . Although
Portugal broke of i, relations with
Germany just before V-- E day, she
refused to cooperate withthe Al-

lies on the day following her break
when the U. S. state department
asked Portugal to "block all Ger-
man and other enemy"accountsand
safe deposit boxes." The Portu-
guese refused, declaring such ac-

tion would mean war with Ger-
many.

Vandenberg's"Chinaman"
' Senator Arthur Vandenberg Is

working sincerely and energetical
ly at being a statesmanand bring-
ing good-wi- ll to the Allies. But
he's not doing so, well with the
Chinese. The other day, Vanden-
berg was askedsomequestions by
newsmen about proposed amend-
ments to the United Nations char-
ter.

"They don't have a China-
man's chance," was his reply.
Four Chinese newsmen present
were furious, said nothing.
Note the late Secretary of the

Navy Frank Knox got into the
same kind of trouble right after
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Dealings
Pearl Harbor when the Chinese
ambassador called to express
China's sorrow at Japan'ssneak
attack on Pearl Harbor.

"Well fix those yellow-bellie- d

so and pa's," exploded Knox in
reply. f

Backstage at Frisco
Here'sjthe inside play-by-pl-ay

account of what happenedat San
Francisco when Foreign Minister
Molotov skillfully used the vote
for Argentina to his own advan-
tage to spowhow all the Americas
lined up as abloc

Molotov argued for a three-fourt- hs

vote on all important issues
because the United States and
Great Britain had conclusively
demonstratedtheir ability to gang
up on the Russians,and-- to block
any Soviet proposals.

The discussion was opened by
Herbert Evatt, Australian foreign
minister who urged that each com-

mittee and commissiondecide its
own voting rules.

Molotov replied that the matter
of voting procedure was extreme-
ly important to the Russians and
that he favored a three-fourt- hs

vote. Molotov also pointed out
that the twenty votes of the Amer-
ican republics and the votes of
Liberia and the Philippines would
constitute a bloc which would
commandnearly a majority of the
votes in the conference. He re-

minded the steering committee
that at the plenary session of
April 30th, the twenty-vot-e Ameri-
can bloc had been solid.

"In view off this situation,"
Molotov asked, "would a simple
majority voting arrangement
which favors the U. S. on every
issue be likely to insure har-
monious cooperation?"
Secretary Stettinius tried to

compromise, found himself inter-
rupted by Australian Minister'
Evatt Evatt said he felt all sim-
ple amendmentsto the Dumbarton
Oaks proposalsshould be adopted
by a majority, but all fundamental
issues should bedecided by a
three-fourt- hs vote.

Peter Fraser, the New Zealand
prime minister, pointed out thathe
didn't think the American repub-
lics would form a bloc against the
rest of the world.

Fraserwas swiftly secondedby
Mexican Foreign Minister Padilla.

"While lt!s true," Padilla said,
"that the American republics have
concurred on certain points at
Mexico City, nevertheless they
reached these conclusionsinde-
pendently. I am confident we will
continue to act in the same man-
ner in the future."

Molotov was not Impressedby
the argument. Later he was
proven to be correct when the
Americans voted together solidly
during the entire week that fol-
lowed.
Note at the same meeting of

the steering committee, Secretary
Stettinius went out of the way to
kick the little nations by express-
ing "the hope" that the eighteen
chairmen of delegationswhich still
had not madespeecheswould com-
plete their speeches that night
Smaller nations delegates boiled
over but said nothing.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate)

All cottons will not wash satis-
factorily so fabrics with colors
which are not fast (or which will
shrink should be drycleaned.

The UnseenAudience

tOe AiARwes Kwe oustiaksn
OU-Ok- i! t CAm't PRONOOMCff IT. .
j cvu?revey speu. rr. vjn.,buo
HAWS ALSO CAPTURCO AHOTHEFToviy
wrff A onwSRSciwG mamo. aftef.
ALL, WHAT YOU WANT T2 KAjoW IS

--me
vjHe-m-

e wearcbcatiug
ehJBMY. We ARC SLAPPING HIS CARS

OFrfs. AMD NOW A AieSSAGC rw
ALL. SUFFCRCRS FROM VirAMW
DeFICICNCY AND FALLEN ARCHC3

H&t'ffTiQl"0 C.

With TheAEF: On
Yanks

oj nuj uuiiiii
IN GERMANY P-- The Ameri--

ean army still hasn't taken one
German river city UntersUtzen
on the Blewels and $t never will,

jLuuks ue&ime uuc generala
bland assurance that his troops
would do so in short order. If they

iic u w ixo mcjr m
will have to make the river and
then build the town.

There is no town of Unter-
sUtzen and nn river called the
Bleiweis In Germany, but "Un-
tersUtzen on the Bleiweis" be-

came the best newspaperman's
gag of the closing days of the
war.

The- - First, Third and Ninth
American armies were galloping
toward Berlin and there was high
hope tnat one ot tnem woum
storm into the German capital
ahead of the encircling Soviet ar--
mies. Every day reporters at--
tached to each army would bui--
letin each advancein terms of the
distance from Berlin.

Army officers told the corre-
spondentsthat once the Roer and
Rhine rivers are crossed, it was
quite likely that Allied, tanks
would be able to race quickly to
the outskirts of Berlin.

"There are no other really Im-

portant water barriers," they said.
OnceacrosstheRhine they grew

more cautious. It seemedthat ev--
ery few miles there was one more
stream, one more creek, one more
canal, one more small river to be
forced.

"When Is that big tank derby
going to start for Berlin?" the im- -
patient photographers would ask
and the weary army briefing offl- -
cers would reply cautiously:

"Well, you know you just can't

Cotton Consumption
During April Drops,
pIIir Tl CdUrpiUS I Oral laainS

nrACTXTMr'nv-.ii- T . ., ,m.rnoiiiiiuj.un, xnay J.O tr
The censusbureau reportedTues
day that cotton consumed during
April totaled 769,678 bales of lint
and 125,707 bales of llnters. com--
pared with 857,693 of lint and
130,909 of llnters in March this
year, and 775,617 of lint and
111,017 of llnters during April last'year.

Consumption for the nine
months ending April 30 totaled 7,--
28ff,lll bales of lint and 1,119,722
bales of llnters, compared with
7,581,333 of lint and 986,741 of
llnters in the correspondingf per--
iod a year ago.

Cotton on hand April 30 was

In consuming establishments
2,187,916 bales of Lint and 322,-0- 21

bales of llnters, compared
$th 2,221,530 and 442,060 a year
ago.

In public storage and at com-
presses, 11,025,514 bales of lint
and 39,314 of lintcrs, compared
with 10,272,200 and 87,557.

When having your fur coat
stored besure to point out worn
spots, rips and tears that need
repairing.

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal ' dsleascssuccessfully treat-
ed

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Die Spring;
Every 2nd and 4thSunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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Can't Take Untersltzen
The Bleiweis

jjo uubuiiB luuse across acountry
fuU 0f rivers. We will haveto slow
up a 1Ittie at the Mulde and the
Elbe. You can't broadjump tanks
across a river." . .

it got to be a stock ioke amons
war correspondents that last riv--
er l0 De crossea oeiore tne tinat
race to Berlin,

Finally Bill Heinz of the New
York Sun invented a mythical
city and a mythical river "Un-
tersUtzen on the Bleiweis"
which quickly becamea symbol
to the presscorps of all remain-
ing obstacles beforeBerlin.
Once a group of war corre

spondents was being briefed at
the division commandpost by the
commanding generalhimself. He
outiined the battle-situatio- and
the progress of his men and then
i00ked around for questions,

--That's great, general," said
johnnv Florea of Life Magazine.
"but when will your troops take
UntersUtzen on the Bleiweis?"

"What town was that?" asked
tho general, peering uncertainly,
at his map

"UntersUtzen on the Blei-
weis," repeated Johnny. "We
can't get Into Berlin before we
take UntersUtzen on the Blei-
weis."
"Oh." said the general confi- -

dentaly, with a wave of his hand
toward the map, "my men will
take it in a couple of days at
most."

"After he left, his public rela--
tions officer came over to the
grinning correspondentsand said
With a puzzledexpression:

"Say fellows, Just why are you
so interested in this UntersUtzen
on the Bleiweis place?"
. "There is an eight-stor-y subter-
ranean hotel there," answered
answered Florea gravely, "seven
stones ana a nig unaergrouna
penthouse on the bottom. It's ab--
solutely bombproof and shell- -
proof. We want to use it for our
press headquarters."

The public relations officer re--

lan a.?d smlled'.
"Don1t, TJ boyf heTsal,d,

you.
grab off that hotel for you myself
ust as soon aswe take tiie town"
But so far although many days

.have passed no American troops
have entered that last German
stronghold of the war historic,
quaint, picturesque, cobblestoned
old UntersUtzen on the Bleiweis.

ACROSS onrr i

L Part of a loco-
motive

lniot
38. Powerful

4. Olant 33. Straight
9. Crowd 40. Australian

birdit Metal-bear-ln- sr 4L Cylindrical
rock 13. Pronoun

13. Turkish decree 44. Genus of the
14. Number frog"
15. SpoU 48. Extend
IE. Subordinate 47. Ran away
17. Solid water 49. Polish
18. Taperingfour- - EL. Ocean

sidedstone 61. More Ignoble
DlUar 61. Pertaining to

20. Flower holders heat
22. Nourished 53. Groove
23. Choose 53. Under
25. Good-b-y 61. Old musical
27. Before note
28. Wine casks (2. Anger
31. Conjunction 63. Goddess of
32. Slave peace
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Today And Tomorrow

Cooperation Minus Entanglement
By WALTER LIPPMANN

SAN FRANCISCO The chief
controversies here have shown
how necessaryIt is that the Unit-

ed States should continue in the
role which President Roosevelt
sought for it, as the mediating and
unifying, power among the United
Nations. It is easy to becomedi
verted from it by the many pros'
sures, and to becomeentangled as--

partisans and advocatesof particu
lar interests and special causes.

PresidentRoosevelt sought al-

ways to avoid entanglementof this
kind, and to keep clear the dis
tinction between ourf;rrTBallies and underwriting 1.1
of their policy. By virtue of his

, 7u 7; t ""U,C1"C ,
ouua aubuuwt.jr, xic uiaiiagtu iu
cooperate without sacrificing the
independent positionof the Unit-

ed States. W5 can see here that
his independencewas just

as his cooperation in
stabilizing the coalition of the
United Nations and in holding it

macy,
together.

earfuf Striinln- -

'. ,.t... j ,l i..alive. With
most nessarTtotranslate ta the taterest Brit' r to betweelr

Poiand or Europe, and
into explicit Which taml not the-Unit- states, gj dW WalningtoTlmdStSthat should drawn into this chungWashington Paris,
about our relations with our allies,
which Roosevelt acted upon but
left unsaid.

Tho ncf .:..,., rtifftP1ImM
at San Francisco Tay be rtWta
ed the fact that the United
States has drifted away from, and
has maneuveredout of, its central
position as Ule meuiaior power.
This happened regard to Pan
America when Mr. Rockefeller

oieimuus ouuwcu man--
selves to get Into the position
having come forward as the cham-
pions of a Latin-Americ- an .bloc as
against continental Europe and
the Soviet Union.

It was not the interest
the Inter-Americ- an system nor

the world, and it has deeply
impaired the chances giving
authority the General Assem-
bly all the nations, mak-
ing it, as distinguished from the
great power combination the
Security Council, the organ
democratic international prog-

ress.
It wasnot to purchase

the solidarity this hemisphere
by riding roughshod through a
world conference with a bloc
twenty votes. The United States Is
quite strong enougn to in
sisted that our neighbors show a
wise moderation in the

nations which have suffered' so
much more in the war and have
contributed so much more to win- -,

nlng The true role the Unit--
States was to mediate between

Latin-Ameri- ca and Europe, and
having forgotten that role the
outset the affair Argentina,

has beenunnecessarilydifficult
return to it solving the prob--

lem, which Is not really too diffi- -
cult, and how reconcile the Act

Chapultepeewith the Dumbar--
ton Oaks proposals.

the Polish question the de-

parture from Roosevelt's position
as mediator .has hadthe most un--

MEXICAN and INDIAN ABT

BELtvS CTJRIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS
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State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393
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Solution Yesterday'sPuzzle

Present time 87. Half score
CS. Human race

B. Weary DOWN
1. 7ake ln Italy

JO 3. Street urchli
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6. ailps
7. Fuss
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fortunate consequences.Tha his-

tory the negotiations -- since
Yalta is as yet unreported. It
should be, and if this dangerous
issue continuesto be handled pub-

licly by episodic statements and
through inspired, off the record,
press conferences, it will become
necessary in. the interests ofthe

of direct Wash-com-e
of of

Ameri--
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35

29.

of

peace 0f the world to ask for the
full publication of all the docu-
ments which have originated In
Moscow, London, and Washington.
Almost certainly those documents
would dispose of the impression
that the unfulfilled Yalta agree--

. - . . . .,,.
sue o Wack and whUe o rfght
and wrong, betweenthe Soviet Un--

ion on the one hand, the Anglo-America- ns

on the other.
For the real issue, as amatter

of fact, has been betweenLondon
and Moscow, and it would be very
unfortunate indeed if the United
States sacrificed its great influ- -
anna e 41io mnHafnr....,wh?rh rpi
de.nt Roosev:" struggled to main--
tain even in nis lasi aays. is not

issue as partisans, we nave Deen
at San Francisco.

It Is of special importance that
we preserve our more aeiacneo.
role.

in the.
Anglo-sovi-et

.. . . amiciU'T. ..

S?S5 o?focussedpJJ theyStand in ai wide
through the Balkans to" the Mid- -
dl E t d persia. Britain we
have to is about to have an
election, and just as our foreign

u ln confusIonduring our
election so as it has been quite

DIRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBB1NS
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

We Specialize In
STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Xpen 5 P. M.

TOM ROSSEN
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1740 (Home 524

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY.
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes-refrigerato- rs

and washing machines.

Phone 199 301 E. 3rd St'

- EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING

319 Main

evident here will British policy
be for some time to come.

The true British interest an
the true relationship ef the
United States ta It will aeces-sarl-ly

be obscured flatter the
election period. If ever there
was a whea a wise re-
serve Is called for oa ear vert
it Is now. I believe these whe
the American interest ta Brit-
ain's survival daring the dark
days have a right and a datr te
say that now.'

real dealing
cer--

policy,

3 be

necessary

nave

presence

1

are

realize,

TOUGH

moment,

The foreign ministers have left
San Francisco, and have taken
Iwv with them the Issuesozniga.
politlcs. A charter can be agreed
upon here, though It may yet take
some time,underwhich the Unit-
ed Nations can work together. The
issues of high politics cannot be
settled here. They have, if any-

thing, been made more compUV

cated.
They will need to be simplified,

The experience of San Francisco
shows that for the time being the
way to slmpllfy em is to pas
from multilaternal neuotiaUon

A more independent method or
diplomacy on the part of the Unit- -

ed stateswill, as things standnow
j. Roosevelt's death, produce

more international cooperation.
Copyright, 1945, New York,

Tribune, Inc.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including
- light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 683

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Ruunek

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 K. 3rd St Fheae49

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Servfca in
Big Spring Territory.

Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.'

Next Door, Legaa'l Fee
Store

Meet Me at tha
TWINS CAFE

Leaale and Leeaard Cetac
288 W. Sri St

Newly, redecoratedasi air
I condiUoned.

WITH

CALL 820
for &

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 R 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOO
YOU IJKE EEBZ

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aereea frem Ware

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMflys-At-Lo- w

General Practice la AB
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 488

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
onr well trained servka

department can repair

your car right and at tn

sametime saveyon mosey.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 69t
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Automotive
1837 Plymouth for sale; good tires.

Seeat S00 Lancaster. Car under
criling price.

1839 Ford Coupe, newly overhaul-
ed motor, good rubber. 6 miles
northeast town. W. Leather-woo-d.

1837 FORD Sedan.A- -l condition;
excellent tires. SeeSgt Pressas,
Bldg. 28, Apt 1. Ellis Homes.

1839 DELUXE FORD 4 TJOOR
EXCELLENT paint and tires; new

'40 Mercury moton good radio.
"Will sell or tradefor older' car.
306 W. 17th St

Trucks
G.M.C. 24 ton Winch truck, 825-2-0

tires, good rubber. Box 1224,
Phone 972.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
KEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary &: Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd,

UNIVERSAL trailer: sleeps four.
See at Coleman Courts Trailer
Park.

LARGE trailer house, custom
built 410 Donley St

2iEW 24 ft Royal trailer house;
no priority needed.Apply Cole-
man Trailer Courts, Lt Charles
G. Little, owner.

Announcements
Lost 6'Found

LOST: Spur clip tie clasp with
initials "B.S." Phone 1150. Re-war- d.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
A.G.O. card and drivers license,
other papers. Liberal reward.
Return to Herald.

LOST: Billfold in First National
Bank; contained valuable' pa-
pers. Keep' money but please
mail billfold to F. W. White,
Gen. Del.

LOST: Keys in black leatherfold-
er with automobile licenseNo.
816271. Return to Lyric Theatre.
Reward.

FOUND: Pair children's glasses.
Call at Liberty Cafe, and pay
for advertisement

Personals
SEWING MACHINE-SERVIC-

SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Hrffernaa HoteL S05 Gregg.
Boom 2.

gravel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and 'Main St. Phone 1165.

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

sill south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Jteptin guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Sen M. Davis g& Company
Accountants -- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Afcllene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

'WE do welding and automotive
I and dlesel engine! repair. Con--

incion cquiiJiuufii specially.
201 N. Austin St'Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress; Co. represen
tative. J. R.- - Blldcrbacle, wlU be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur--
nlttrrc. phone 1261.

feEPAIR, refinish. buy or sell any
Bare sewing macfilne or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.

I phone 260,
I WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organisation for TER-MTT-E

extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED!

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Jobi too
large, none' too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

811 W. 3rd St.

FENCING -

ATI kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large or too small,
we do not do it all. but wet do
the best.

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex;
V. mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery
SUNSET ridlnc stables onen all

week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates Si .00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate; prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C
BL Pool, Phone 1184.

PLEASURE
OPEN S A. 1L TO 8 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND. SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1H BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

TOR PAINT ana paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
Q3 E. 3rd Phone 860

OPENING today: Riding academy.
Jones and Plummer. Good, gen-
tle horses,and new saddles.811
E. 2nd. Comeand ride

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
205 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAS1 moving! Use
the return Van way. Lowest le--al

rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers! Ft
Worth.

fcE specialize in SimonirJng cars:
complete job. S7.50. Wash and,. .rAMM. ei rn tt i r--

ice Station, East 3rd and Goliad. I

Spring,Texas,Wednesday,May

Announcements
BusinessServices

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish' job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR piano repairs and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc-e,

Gen. Del., Big Spring,
within next 2 weeks.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children Dy the

or hour, special care. 606 311
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children bv dav or
hour; excellent care. 207 Bentona

5t Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL .do Ironing, reasonable
prices; prompt service; all work
guaranteed.407 Nolan.

Employment
Kelp Wanted Male

WANTED: Road and city truck
drivers. Rate. S7.25. and $6.40
per day. T. & P. Motor Trans-
port Co.

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant25 to 40 years
of age; good salary. Apply
Standard Station. 311 E. 3rd St.

HELP WANTED: If you are an ce

man, married, willing to
work and looking for a perma-
nent connection with a growing
concern. Phone 978 for appolnt-me-nt

WANTED: Boy with bicycle to
work after school and holidays;
minimum age 15 years; 41c
hour. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced beauty

operator. Colonial. Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-
ressesat Settles Coffee Shop.

WOMAN WANTED

FOR COLLECTOR

Permanent Postwar Position.
Excellent opportunity for
rleht oerson. Car reaulrcd.
Salary $27.50 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

WANTED: Lady for permanent
position, if capable: clerical
work. Call 192. West Texas
Compressand WarehouseCo.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.oa
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
40G Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire, KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision, Dallas 1, Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or selk
iiiK usea lumuure; u years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SLIGHTLY used New Perfection
kerosene oil stove,
with oven. 1001 E. 3rd.

HOLLYWOOD bed for sale. 900
Lancaster St

ELECTRIC roaster with stand.
Phone 1070 after 6 p. m.

SINGER sewing machine. 708 E.
3rd St.

BEDROOM suite and Ice box for
sale, call 1117-- J after 6 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET model Phllco radio in"

A- -l condition; a few other
household articles. Phone 262.

COMBINATION radio-phonogra-

and recording machine with
records: excellent condition.
Call at Ellis Homes, Bldg. 10.
Apt 2, between 6 p. m. and 9
p. m.

Office & Store Equipment
STEEL TYPEWRITER" STANDS
With four rollers while they last

See at Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main St Phone 98
PORTABLE typewriter for sale at

Record Shop. 211 Main St
Poultry & Supplies

A., R. WOOD Butane Brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

100 Trinle A grade. White Leg-
horn hens. See Sam Cook, Box

16, 1945
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For Sale
Pets

REGISTERED roller canaries;
plenty of hens, few singers, ba-bl-es

and cages. 411 Johnson St
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reDuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Sprint ,

ARMY rain coats; good; servic--
able; small, medium, rge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or .wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES, Associate Store Divl-slo- n.

Dallas 1. Texas.
FARMERS! Truckersl Buy Tar-

paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT. WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St .

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot hnrunlnV
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats. $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help Is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it Is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E! Midland,
Box 571.

FLOOR sander for sale cheap.
Box 1124. Phone 972.
Iodine' stains can best be remov-

ed with ammonia vhlch forms a
colorless compound'which can be
completely rinsed from the fabric.
CERTIFIED Porto Rico potato

plants, S2.50per 1,000 post paid.
T. I. Nixon, Box 304, Clyde,
Texas.

NORGE mechanical bottle goods
cooler; standard size; A- -l condi-
tion. Sec or call Donald's Drive
In.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chancb
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeColls- -'

ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy Spinnet Piano. Call

1527.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St l

WANT to buy a concrete mixer.
R. L. Wilson, 308 Austin St
Call 1781.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom for rent to
couple or men; no children. 409
W. 8th.

WantedTo Rent
WOULD like to rent a wheel chair

for 2 weeks. Phone 362 or 601
Johnson.

Apartments
CIVILIAN couple and 7 year old

daughter want furnished apart-
ment or house. Own business
here. Call Jlmmle Staggs,2045.

YOUNG couple will give $25.00
for information leading to apart-
ment Call 1680, extension 292.

JTtit is WheatiesJBig flakesof good
wholewheat witkall the bran. Fresh-roaste- d.

Crisp-toaste- d. Flavored just
right .with malty-ric- h syrup. Loaded
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

TWO adults want furnished apart-
ment or house for 6 months.
Call Mrs. George Shelton, Set--

.
ties-Hote- l.

PERMANENT civilian couple, no
children, transferredby Airline
need unfurnished apartment or
house.Call Goers. 1160.

APARTMENT or room with cook-
ing privileges wanted for re-
turned officer and wife. No
children or pets. Call Lt. Pen-hal- l,

Crawford Hotel.
RETURNED officer and wife de-

sire apartment or room with
cooking privileges. No children
or pets. Call Lt McGee at Craw-for- d

Hotel, room 620.
WANT furnished apartment or

rooms for returned combat of-
ficer and. wife. Write Box
G.F.L., Herald.

RETURNED officer, wife and
old baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. $25.00
reward. Write Box F.B.M.,

' Herald.
WANTED: 2 or 3 room furnished

. apartment for 2 adults; no chil-
dren. Can furnish linens and
dishes. Write Box N.S., Her
aid. .

WANTED: furnished
apartment Call 1775, Albert
Polacek.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Bedroom with bath

privileges; close in. Call 1775,
Albert Polacek.

Houses
PERMANENT employee of Texas

Electric Service desires 4 or 5
room house, convenient to
school. Phone Mr. Beam at 288
Sunday: weekdays8 a. m. to 4
p. m. 9028.

Real Estate
CALL 960

For some Interesting property,
or if you want to sell.

ALBERT DARBY
406 Gregg St.

HousesFor Sale
1 NEW efficiency, very

choice location, attractive pa-
per, hardwood floors, closets
and built in features; attractive
Inside and out; concrete drive-
way and sidewalks; garage; pos-
session.

2 FIVE-roo- m modern brick home
in Washington Place hardwood
floors porcelain tile bath: tile
top kitchen cabinet; well ar-
ranged and attractive interior
and exterior; possession.

3 FIVE-roo- m fine home on cor--
. Tinr" flflct rnnt Iflrtfft ynnme in'.. Ut -- U lUlgv Wi4j AAA

very !nice condition; fenced in,
DacK yard; possession.

4 FIVE-roo- m house on Johnson
St with hardwood floors a good
place for less than $4,000.

5 SOMEBODY had better snap
up this 120 ncre.placo with (V

'room ranch style home, large
east front porch, and large
sleeping porch inclosed; very
nicely furnished: large barns
and out buildings; servants
house: main barn has concrete
floors and electric lights; this
home Is modern modern bath
room, electric lights, butane
gas, fine well of good water and
windmill. Many fine features to
this-ranch- . We would like to talk
to you about it. Ten minute
drive of city; priced reasonable;
possessionat once.

6 A BEAUTIFUL 60 acre highly
improved silver heel home; new
stucco house with large rooms;
hardwood floors; natural gas,
electricity; fine well and wind-
mill; located south in attractive
cedar breaks; possession;priced
reasonable.
Call Albert Darby. 960, for

and full description.
FIVE-roo-m house am, bath, .110

Algerita St, corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

TWO -- room furnished house,
cheap. 817 E. 3rd.

FIVE-roo- m brick house with
breakfast room and service
porch in good condition: fenced
in back yard with shade trees,
swing and see-sa- also quarters
for chickens. Some terms may
be considered; immediate pos--

. session. 2107 Scurry, Phone
537--

FIVE-roo- m house and lot with
nice cellar and lots of shade
trees for sale at 406 N. Gregg.

15 prefabricated houses for sale,
16 ft. by 16 ft. Can be erected-i-
couple of hours; ranging from
S500 per house andup. Roy F.
Bell, Phone 9521.

A GOOD investment: 1 good resi-
dence,2 businessplaces,located
on highway. $15,000. terms. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

with solid, nourishment,and swell nut-swe- et

flavor. Try milk, fruit and
Wheaties, famous "Breakfast of
Champions," tomorrow morning.

JWly W ft B m f W ff fcrf IV"'l

"What is this deliciousbowl of Wheatlesyou're
alwayamooning about?"

Real Estate
COUPLE desire parking spacefor

house trailer with water and
light connections. Write Box
J.W.S.. Herald.

HousesFor Sale
LARGE house for sale at

1107 E. 14th.
FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203

E. 16th.
NICE brick house,furnish-

ed or unfurnished; newly re-
decorated: fenced in back yard:
for further information call
1691 or see at 1305 Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m brick house with
breakfast room and service
porch in good condition: fenced
in back yard with shade trees,
swing and see-sa- also quarters
for chickens. Some terms may
be considered; immediate pos-
session. 2107 Scurry. Phone
537--

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
sale. Information, at 1808 John-
son St.
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HousesFor Sale
NICE home, close to High School,

on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

FOR sale by owner: Frame dwel-
ling and garage; 6 rooms and
bath: to be moved, $2,000: lo-

cated 1401 W. 4th St Phone
1066 or see M. E. Byerley, 611
Bell.

THREE-roo-m stucco house for
sale at 1203 E. 6th, $1500 cash.
Sec Mrs. Grant, miles west
Fairvlew.

NICE 16x20 and.14x24 new houses
to be moved off lot. Give good
terms; come while getting Is
good. J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th; i

Lots & Acreages
SEVERAL good farms close to

Lamcsa. Gilbert & Kilgore, La-mes-a.

Tex.
Reaa The Herald Classifieds.
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Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of.water: all black grama
grass turf: with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J.
Parkhill. Box 1022, Roswell.
New Mexico.

640 ACRE farm stock farm,
good well water, 140 acres in
farm, balance in grass. Net
fence: located near Lennrah in
Martin County; $22.50 per acre.
Phone 257. Martin and Reed.

PROMOTED
EugeneW. Prevo,son of and

Mrs. .E. S. Prevo, has beenpro-
moted from private first class to
corporal at an Eighth Airforce
bomber station in England. CpL
Prevo Is a radio maintenance
technician with the 92nd bombard--
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It's Snowdrops
LONDON, May 16 tsi U. S.

military police have a new nick'
name now "Snowdrops."

Gen. Elsenhower himself made
It "official" last nfght during a
brief talk at a London theatre,
where he witnessed the musical,
"Strike It Again."

Referring to the presence"in the
cast of actors dressed as Ameri-
can M.P.'s, In white helmets,
gloves, belts and leggings, Eisen-
hower said:

"I see some of my own Snow
drops on the stage."

raent group. Before entering
army In June, 1943, the corporal
was a service station attendantIn
Big Spring, He attended Stanton
high school.
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The local AAA office reported
that several

have been received for wells
nd tanks in Howard county arid

that a tanking rig is now working
in this area south of Coahoma.

Several well crews are at
snd efforts are being made; by of-

ficials to get other crews to carry
on work of this type here.

A way to change the look
of an old dress is to change the
neckline, or add a crisp jabot

U

Lobby Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men Ani

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Wells, Tanks Taken
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Wife Of Himmlcr
Thinks He's Dead

BOLZANO, Italy, May 16 UP)

Frau Margaret Boden Himmlcr
believes her husband, Gestapo
Chief Heinrich Himmler, "was
killed with the other reich leaders
such as Hitler In the fighting for
Berlin."

Frau Himmler, her
daughter, Gudrun, and her sister
were found Sunday in a well-a-p

pointed mountain chaletabout 15
miles north of Bolzano in the Ital-
ian Tyrol by members of the U.S.
88th division.

Pale and sickly looking, Frau
Himmler told the AssociatedPress
jyesterday her husband'would be
"better off dead they're all better
dead."

EasonSells Shop
Ten years of business in the

samelocation is in processof end'
ing for Jimmic Eason, who has
sold his barbershop in the Doug
lass hotel building. Dr. Amos R.
Wood has purchasedthe shop and
plans to liquidate it so that he may
expand his optomctric office.

sum.
Last Times Today

also "Bond Rally" and "Safety Sleuth"

work

good

Last Times Today--
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Girl ScoutHeads

Vote To Join In

Council Program
On the heels of joint approval

given the Girl Scout area budget
at' the annual Girl Scout round-u-p

held last week in Sweetwater,the
Big Spring Girl Scout council met
at the school tax office Tuesday
and reconsidered action taken
contrary to area development
plans.

At the Sweetwater meeting, 30
persons representing various
towns in est Texas, gathered for
the annual conclave"which includ-
ed speakers,.Mrs. Catherie nePter-se-n,

member of the national staff
and Edith Slnnett, regional di-

rector.
Mrs. Clark Matthews, area

chairman, presided .at the morn-
ing session when community re-

ports were given, and Mrs. Peter-
son presented the plan of area
organization which resulted in
the election of officers for West
Texas. James Ferguson, Sweet
water, was named president; Mrs.
S. P. Hazlip, Midland, first vice
president; Shine Philips, second
vice president and chairman of
the men's advisory committee;
Mrs. Jerry Dcbenport, Odessasec-

retary and treasurer.
The newly elected president

presented the area budget of
$13,650, as proposed by the
men's committee, and the group
voted to adopt the budget, al-

lowing for three field advisors
In tho West Texas area.
Big Spring, not represented at

the Sweetwatermeeting bya reg
ular delegate, had a quota of
$2,000 under the budget

Local objection to this plan was
basedon the need of a profession-
al worker here, but after Gretchen
Kldd, field supervisor explained
no workers were available, the
council voted, after spirited dis
cussion,to rescind previous action
and accepted a 2,000 quota on
the area budget. If two area
workers are added,more time will
be given here.

Meeting'Called
Mrs. Gretchen Kidd; Girl Scout

field advisor, has called a meeting
of troop leaders to be held Thurs-
day at the First Methodist church
at 7:30' p. m.

Each leader is asked to attend
the .sessionto discuss plans for
field day Saturday,scout registra-
tions and summer camp.

TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets are now on sale for the

buffet dinner-danc-e to be given
by the Ladies Golf associationat
7:30 p. m. Saturday for all coun-
try club membersand their guests.
The tickets may be bought at the
club or from members of the as-

sociation.
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Myers Sells His

ShopTo Balch
After nearly 25 years of work

in shoerepair and leather work in
Big Spring, J. A. Myers is calling
it quits.

He has announced saleof the
Modern Shop to C. C. Balch,
also a veteran shoe shop operator
here.

Myers said he was going to try
the unique experience of resting
for; a little while before '. making
further plans, for since hewent to
wojrk forthe late A. G., Hall on
June 10, 1921, he has missedonly
six, days of work, and three of
those when he caught the mumps
and theothers becauseof death of
a relative.

Since Feb. 2, 1935, when he pur-
chased the shop, he hasoperated
the business himself.

Balch came here in 1929, pur-
chasing the E. E. Brown shop in
the Ritz bulldipg. The following
year he openeda shopon East 2nd
street and ran it nine years, sell-
ing and reopening on Runnels
street Recently he movedback to
the E. 2nd location, sold that shop
and bought out Myers.

British Troops Cross
Irrawaddy River

CALCUTTA, May 16 (P) Only
20 miles separate British 14th
army troops pushing southeast
from Prome and northwest from
Rangoon in the process of mop-
ping up enemy resistance in
lower Burma along the Rangoon-Prom- e

railway line, a southeast
Asia command communique re-

ported today.
The troops cleared the Irrawad-

dy, 70 miles north of Rangoon,
against slight opposition, the com-
munique said.

In the pursuit of Japanese
troops toward the Thailand bor-
der British patrols have crossed
to the cast bank of tho Slttang
river in the area of Mokplain, 33
miles northeast of Pegu.

Jas. Underwood Gets
DischargeFrom Army

Cpl. James Underwood, with 31

months of overseasservice in the
air corps to his credit, has been
given his discharge under the
point sytsem. Against the neces-
sary 85, he had 106 points based
on campaigns in Africa, Sicily,
Italy and SouthernFrance.

He had here on a 30 day
furlough, had an extension and
when he reported to El Paso was
discharged. After working this
summer, he plans to enter college
under the GI bill of rights.

A brother, Capt ForrestUnder-
wood, is in the Philippines with
four years service, including Ad-

miralty, Leyte, Luzon, and Man-
ila campaign to his credit They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Underwood.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 16 UP)

Cattle 2,200; calves 700; active;
good and choice steers and year
lings active 14.00-16.0- 0; commonJ
and medium grades 8.00-13,5- 0;

beef cows, 8.50-12.0- 0; bulls 8.00-11.5- 0;

good fat calves 13.00-14.0- 0;

common and medium kinds 9.00-12.5- 0;

stocker calvesand yearlings
8.50-13.5- 0; few choice stocker
calves 14.00.

Hogs 600; steady at ceilings,
with all weights of 150 lb and up
14.55; sows 13.80; stocker pigs
14.75-15.0-0.

Sheep, 3,300; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 13.75-14.7- 5;

medium and good shorn lambs
11.00-12.7-5; good shorn ewes with
No. 3 pelts 6.75; somefleshy feed
er lambs 11.50.

VolunteersNeeded
Volunteers were still desper-

ately neededWednesdayfor work
at the Howard 'county ration
board to assist in Issuing canning
sugar. Few have responded to
pleasof the board and the applica-
tions"for supplemental sugar .con-

tinued to come in at rate of ap-

proximately 1,000 a day.

STATIONED IN ITALY
Mr. and Mrs. John Merrick of

Sand Springs recently received
word from their son, Johnnie Les-
ter, that he has landed in Italy
after 16 months service in North
Africa and eight months on Cor-
sica. After living for months in
tents the soldier stated that they
were living in a house.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

,'.-r.--. '.TJ".
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EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen $1.05 Size . . . .81c
Detri-Maltos- o (.v 75c Size --.t.
Biolac ...... 25c Size .- -. .... . t.t.19o

.- - .

40c

Shoe

been

Leonard'sPrescriptionPharmacy
StateNational Bank Bldg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
- a Sideline"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and!

Thursday. Continued cold tonight
Warmer Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afteH
noon, tonight and Thursday, con--:

tlnued cool tonight, warmer Thurs
day except El Paso area.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, fair and continued
cool tonight; Thursday fair and

'warmer.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene 58 45
Amarlllo 44 35
BIG SPRING 67 42
'Chicago 45 42
Denver 45 37
El Paso 78 50
Fort Worth 57 48
Galveston 84 56
New York .........77 59

'St Louis 55 42
Local sunset Wednesdayat 8:37

p. m.; sunrise Thursday at 6:47 a.
m.

CorrespondentsTire
Of Kowtowing To Reds

NEW YORK, May. 16 UP) The
New York Times said today in a
supreme headquarters dispatch
that the view was expressedat a
meeting of SHAEF correspond-
ents that American officials "have
done enough kowtowing to the
Russians" on the entry of Allied
war correspondentitno Russian-occupi-ed

territory.
The correspondentsappointed'a

committee to review with SHAEF
the whole question of the circula-
tion of correspondentsin the Rus
sian zone in Germany the dispatch
said. It quoted Lawrence Fairhall!
a correspondent for tho British
Kclmslcy newspapers,as saying:
"I think we've had enough non
sensefrom our Russianallies. We
arc not allowed in Vienna or
Prague or Budapest. It's time
something was done about it."

Reds Still Searching
For Body Of Hitler

MOSCOW May 16 (IP) The
Russians continued today to ex-

amine closely the bodies of Nazis
found in the underground city dis-

covered in Berlin, but Ihere was
no official announcementthat the
corpse of either Hitler or his
propaganda minister Paul Joseph
Gocbbels had been Identified.

Of six bodies found in the
Reichschancellery,four have been
declared definitely' as not being
the Fuehrer. A meticullus recheck
is taking place on the other two.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

J. W. N. Lee III, et ux, to Renel
D. Wiseman,et ux, S 50 feet of lot
3, block 90; $5,000.

Mrs. Mildred Goudcon to Louis
V. Thompson,lots 13, 14, in block
four, Highland Park; $400.
Marriage Licenses

C. H. Beach, Chandler, Okla.,
and,Mrs. Beula M. Burrow, Big
Spring.

LjJfyan Hohson Lanier, Electric,
Oklahoma, and Christine Ruth
Walmsley, Point Pleasant,W. Va.
Building Permit

Amos R. Wood, to remodel opto-

metrist office by adding new par-

tition and closing an outside door
at 120 E. 3rd street, cost $500.

bJ9twite C

1945

Wraps Taken Off Of
Brits' Biggest Plane

LONDON, May 16 UP) Britain's
biggest airplane the 58-to- n Shet-
land with a 110-fo- ot hull emerged
from wartime secrecytoday.'

. The huge flying boat, designed
for world-wid- e patrol and recon-
naissance, was described by Sir
John Buchanan of Short. Brothers
as faster (185 mph. cruising" speed)
than the American air giant, Mars,
although "not quite so big."

It was disclosed that one Shet-
land had been completed and suc-
cessfully flown. A second, still
under construction, is being re-

designedinto a trans-
atlantic airliner a two-deck-

cruiser with a promenade and a
cocktail bar amongits features.

Record Set For Grass
SteersAt San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, May 16 UP)
An all-tim- e record for Texasgrass
steers was believed set at the
union stockyards here yesterday
when 38 Hereford steers averag-
ing 1,505 pound's weresold at
$15.25 per hundred, or an aver-
ageof$229.51 per head. The ani-
mals were consigned from the
Chaparosa Livestock company of
La Pryor, Zavala county. The
steers were straight grassers and
included four and five year olds.

OAK LEAF CLUSTER
TSgt. Floyd J. Griffith, engi

neer and' top turret gunner of a
B-- 17 Flying Fortress of the 95th
bombardment group, has been
awardedthe fourth oakleaf cluster
to the air medal. He is the son
of J. W. Griffith of Forsan, and
his wife, Mrs. Hollls Griffith, lives
in Big Spring. Prior to entering
the service he attended John
Tarleton college.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00 Per Month
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies,made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture.

heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test ana
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygen and
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carried in our warehouse.

Malcolm .

Manufacturingand

Supply Company
Abilene, Texas

2G01 Butternut
Phone 4648

BUY
t

WAR
BONDS

"To
4
r

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Army Has Big Job
In MoVing Supplies

PARTS. Mnv IB UPi Tho otcranJ
tic task of preparing millions of
tons of war material for quick
shipment,from Europe to the Pa-
cific theaterfell today to the U. S.
army.

Brig. Gen. Morris W. Gilland,
deputy chief of staff for supply in
the European theater, whose or-
ganization must supervise the job,
said that V--E day.found the Amer-
ican armies-- with more than 5 --

500,000 tons of supplies on the
continent

It is a problem of rehabilitat-
ing, packing and shipping much
of this material, which includes
700,000 tons of ammunition and
more than a million separateItems
ranging from locomotivesto watch
repair tools.

Read The Herald Classifieds.;
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Sour or Upset? do
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Do you feel headachyandupaetdoeto
poorly digested oodl To feel cheerful
and happy again your food meat be
digested

Each Naturemnstproduceabout
two pints vital digestive jxaea to

digestyour food. Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested
leavingyou headachyandirritable.

Therefore, you must theSow
cf this digestive Carter's Iittla
Liver Pillsincreasethis flow quicldy
often in little 30
you're the road feelinz better.

Don't depend artifiaal aids to
counteractindigestion wheaCarter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion afterKa--.
ture's own order. Carter Llttl
Liver Pills directed. thmataay
drugstore, Only 2o.

NOTICE

There is a revival starting Wednesday
Evening, May 16th, 8:30 p. m., at the
Church of God, 1010 W. 4th St. There
will be good singing andold time heart-searchi-ng

gospel preaching. The public
is invited to attend these services each
evening. The Rev. G. M. Gilbert, pastor.

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and sharp
freezing unit Engage box NOW by paying the an-
nual rental, which goes into escrow in the First Na-
tional Bank,andpays yearfrom the time the box be-

comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad
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"WON-DA- " BREAD is truly "the of life" ... and
it's RATIONED. it, today.
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIr Sprtarr Texas
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Digestion?

Headachy?
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